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Volunteera 
ill Be Honored

Six Volunteer, 
[Draft, Unnecessary

Youna men called or volunteer- 
^Inf for training under the new Se- 
[ lective Service Law In Lynn county 
will be honored in a special program 
to be given in the high echoed audi
torium at ten o’clock on Tuesday 
morning, November 19, Jtut before 
leaving for the Concentration Oen-. 
ter at Lubbock.

Idmn county's quota is only five 
men, and a* this is written It does 
not seem probable that It will be ne
cessary to conscript a one. There 
have been more than five volunteers 
for service already. Not incimiing 
some registered here who havq been 
transferred to other counties nor 
some who reside elsewhere and have 
appeared before the board here as 
volunteers, there bad been six resi
dents }n this county whp had volun» 
teered when a representative of the 

'News interviewed the draft board 
Wednesday.

These six are: Lawrence Alford 
Young, Valton Ray Oawthron, flam 
Houston Oarrard, William Oulse 
Bryant, Nathan Hughes Woosley, 
and Morgan A. NoMe.

It was deemed possible, hosrever, 
that some of these would not meet 
the physical test. In which event 
they would be deferred and placed 
In another class. It was not known 
Wednesday, therefore. Just who the 
five selected would be. but the en
tire board was In accord on the mat
ter of holding a program In their 
honor.

This program, according to Mar- 
ahaU fltewart, a member of the draft 
board, will be sponsored by the A- 
merican Legion and the Tahoka Ro
tary Club. It will not be lengthy but 
promises to be snappy.

Ihe Tahoka Band will render a 
few patiioUc numbers aiMl a few 
short talks will be made In which 
the boys will be assured that their 
services sriU be greatly appreciated 
by their neighbors and friends.

The pubile Is invited to turn out 
en masse and honor these boys, and 
others who have recently enlisted, 
and of course their parents and rela- 
tivea are expected to be present aitd 
share the honors accorded to their 
sons axMl brothers.

5,000 Bales Cotton 
Ginned In City

Approximately 5,000 bales of cot
ton from this year’s crop have been 
ginned In Tahoka this season Oin- 
ners reported that about 4,930 bales 
had been ginned up to Thursday 
noon.

Oinnlng ia proceeding rather slow
ly this week, however, on account of 
recent raliu and the cold weather 
that has prevaQed.

E. W. HoUosray reports that prior 
to November 1 a total of 31AS0 bales 
had been glimed In Lornn county as 
compared with 49,662 balsa ginned 
up to the same date last year.

Expect Roll Call 
To Pass Quota .

Reports from Red Cross votunteer 
workers Indicate that eowty
will “go over the top" in its annual 
BBsaabershtp drive, states RoUIn Mc
Cord. the Roll Call chairman.

“Tbe dtiaens of Lomn county art 
again cooperating whole-heartedly’’, 
he states, "and the Indicationa are 
that the number joining for 1941 wlU 
exceed that for prior years.”

As an example, he quotes W. O. 
Pmgy of COonnell as stating that 
with a quota of 160, mora than 
eighty memben had kicked In with 
thsir doOar bp to Thursday morn
ing practically without eotleitatlon. 
Good reports are alec coming from 
othsr eonununlUes.

’Igmn county has always respond- 
ed to the Red Croee drive”, Mr. Mc
Cord eantlmjed, "and It exempliflee 
tha charitable spirit of the people of 
the flouth Plains. Ona half of ths 
funda eoUeeted stay In each county 
for local rdief purpoaee. Lgnn coun
ty will again do her part In this 
great cause.”

The membership drive wIL sod on 
November lOth.

, ,  -----------------»  . . .1 . . .

MOTHER SINOERfl MHVT 
THlfl APTBRNOON

The Mother ttngere win meet this 
(M day) afternoon at the grade 
aehoot at 4 o'ctock, according to 
Mrs. Irvin (Me#art.

•fie. fltewsrt says that an'mem- 
bers are urged to be present end to 

m  ON TTMB.

Local Methodists 
At Conference «

Rev. O. R  Turrentlrre left Thurs
day afternoon to attend the North
west 'Texas Cboference which meets 
In Pampa Friday afternoon and will 
be in session till Sunday night.

C. A. Thomas was elected as a 
delegate from the Taho^ Church 
and R  C. Wood alternate. Both 

^wUl probably attend some of the 
meetings of the Conference, togeth- 
T with their wives.

At this Conference, the appoint
ment of pastors will be made and 
wlU be announced Sunday.

It is expected that Brothar Tur- 
rentlne srlll be retunred to Tahoka. 
He has done an exceUent work hare 
and is popular iM>t only with his own 
membership, but among ths people of 
the entire towiL It Is not contem
plated that be srlll be sent to sn- 
other charge.

"An annual Conference”, Brothar 
Tbrrentlne pointed out before leav
ing,'”  Is a very busy occasion, when 
tha work of 917 pastoral chargee. 
417 chitrehee. representing ItfiOO 
members and an annual budget of 
more than 61,000,000. Is reviewed; 
when—still more tnmortant- -plane 
and programs for futurs werk are 
6onaed and preaented.

"Conference opena formally M - 
day afternoon, November 16, at 9 
o’clock with the ubeervsnee of the 
sacreinent of the Lord’s Mpper. 
Bishop Ivan Lse Holt win be In 
charge and wlU be essleted by the 
District Superintendents. There wUl 
be worship. infonnaUan and tn- 
■ptratlon for aU who attend In the 
spirit of worship snd with the de
sire to both give and reoalve help.”

School Heads Honored

Train Strikes Car 
! Tom White Hurt
I Mrs. Bart COwan leceievd word 
I Thursday morning that her broCh- 
I er, Tom White of Lubbock, had 
sustained painful injuiiaa Wednaa- 
day night when a ear in which ha 
was driving alone was In coUislon 
with a cattle train at about 7:46 
Wedneaday night near Hurlwood 
just weaC of Lobbeek.

Mr. Rfhlta was taken to a Lubbock 
sanitarium by a passing motorist, 
where he was treeted for cuts on thg 
chin, nose, and right cydbrow and 
for brokne on hie right arm and leg. 
It was not thought that his Injurtas 
were eerloue. Information aa to juel 
hew the eoeident oeuned was not a- 
vaUahla Thuriday. Mrs. Cbwan had 
gone to Lubbock to ba at her broth-

Mr. and Mrs. OUv> Johnson of 
Lubbock spent the weekend here as 
guaste of Coach and Mrs. Lso Jaok- 
sotL Mrs. Johnson and Mr. Jackson 
are cousins.

■ e ■
Read the Claaslfled ASe.

Mr. White was fomMrty 
In tha cafa hnelnsei In Tkhoka.

Hope Haynes Has 
Finaer Cut Off

Assistant Coach Hope Haynea 
badly mangled two fingers on his 
right hand Wedneaday morning 
whan starting tiM eohool bus which 
he drives, and amputation of ths 
fingers ftom the first Joint

• Mr. Haynes had started his bus 
but the fan waa not turning, and ha 
reaehad In to slip the belt on better, 
when the fan suddenly started, 
causing the ends of his flngevs and 
piangMng them bMore he oo i^  le- 
move them.

Be was mshad Immadlately to a 
toaal aitnla, whare tha amputation

Large Crowd In Tahoka 
For Armistice Program

W. T. HANIS

LKE B. DODSON
W. T. Hanea, superintendent of 

the 'Tahoka Public Schools. Is sac- 
rotary of the Weet Tsxae Teachers 
AeeodaUao which has a member
ship of 3,000 teeohers. Ha was ap
pointed last year to fill our an un- 
explred vacancy, and has besn elactad 
by the body to aenre through naxt 
spring. *111# oonvsnUon will be bekl 
in BU Spring this year.

Lse R  Dodson, prlnclpel of Ta- 
boka High School, >haa 
to the State House of 
of the Tssas State Twnhets 
elation which moeta in Port Worth 
November 21, 22, and 22. aa a rep- 
fsaentatlve from District XY, a larga 
saettoo of West TUxaa Incidentally, 
tha Tihoka faculty twa signad up 
100 per cent membmshtp in 
teacher organisation.

THS Ex-Students 
I In Annual Meet
I Harlan Cook was olected prcai- 
' dent of the Bx-8tudenta Association 
I at the annual buslnees meeting 
'Monday, held each Homecoming 
'Day. Mr. Cook succeeds Oscar Ro
berts. who has held the office the 
last year.

Other officers elected were W. R. 
(Happy) Smith, vice-piealdent; Mie. 
nwd MoOlnty  ̂ secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Sam Ployd, historian; and Mrs. 
kfyrtle Rochelle, reporter. They suc
ceed Mrs. R  W. Fenton, as vloe- 
presldent. Miss RUsahelti Link au 
secretarytreasurer, and Billy Bill 
as reporter,

.The first thres officers named 
were elected from two nnminat.lona 
for each office by a committee oom- 
poeed of Claude Donaldaon. past 
president, Mrs. Jack Fenton, and 
John and Rufus Slovei. Other nomi
nations were from the floor.

Harlan Cook being abeent. Happy 
Smith took charge of the seaskm 
and appointed a finance committee 

(Continued on Back Page) 
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Natl Guardsmen 
Leaving Soon

Five Bbys who recently enlisted In 
the National Guard are expecting to 
be called for service about Novem
ber 24, according to James Foster, 
one of the number.

*rhe others who have enlisted sfre 
Keith Connolly, nnls OoonoUy, H^ 
bert Oiaddox, and Son Jonas. ‘

Thest boys will be honored along 
with the six who have volunteered 
for training under the Selective 
Service Act at tha meeting planned 
for next Tuesday morning.

It Is UDdsrstood that they will be 
called to Lubbock on or about No
vember 24, where they will remain 
until Gsdember 4, erhsn they win ba 
assigned to training and asrriee at 
some othsr point.

Football Tonig^
Tahoka Bulldogs meet the Ol>on- 

nell EaglM tonight at 8 o’clock un
der the llghU on tha Tahoka field 
in their annual footbsdl contest.

This is the last game of the sea
son In Tahoka. Parenta of players 
will be honored as spaclal guests at 
the game.

A more detailed account of the 
game may be found on other pages 
of this issut.

New Nazareue 
Pastor Is Here

At the recent Conference of ths 
Church of the Nasareoe In Lubbock. 
Mias Betty Bits, pastor at Tahoka 
for the past three years, waa trana- 
ferred to Hedley, Donley county, and 
Rev. J. L. lAwrenoa of Bethany, 
Oklahoma, waa Crmnaferred to Ih - 
hoka.

Mias EaUs has sarred the ehuroh 
here faithfully and well during tha 
past three years. Shs la a hard work
er, has a most amiahla disposition,
and has won tha raspact and admtm- 
Uon of the anUrs (ogh-

The new pastor Is' a young mar
ried man. He haa .basn in sollsfs 
at BAhany and la aisld to ba a cap
able and promising young mtnlater.

Ihe News jotna in sKtandlng a 
weieome te the new pastor and his 
wlfs.

Walter Wyim Of 
Gordon It Dead

Walter Wynn. 64. for 26 years a 
resident of Lynn county, who fanned 
in the Gordon cooamunity, died on 
Saturday afternoon of a haart ail
ment and his remains were Intarrsd 
at Southland Monday afternoon after 
funeral aervlem conducted by Rev. 
Roy ntust of Slaton in the South
land C2rarch of Christ.

Wynn leaves • wife and five mar- 
rtod children. H. C. Story and A. M. 
Cade of Tahoka were among the ac
tive pall-bearers. Mr. and lira. Carl 
Owans also attendad the funeral.

— ■ ■— ■o- ■■
W. R  Swan, who was ao

ill for several ereaks. has 
Ing remaikabla improvemant 
returning from B  Pag> to Tahoka 
and la now abta to be "up and about” .

City Gets New WPA 
Street Paving Project

Mayor D aan Nowlin reeelvad a 
telagram from Bon. Geesge Mahnn 
tha nret of thla weak advising that 
Tshoka’s application tor artdttlflnal 
funda for street paving had bMn ap* 
proved by the W. P. A. aat-up In 
Washington and only awaltad ths 
approval of ths Preekient to baoome 
availabla for uaa here. It wae ex
pected that Rw Preaidant would at
tach his signature within a tow daya.

ITils appUeaRon was approximate
ly for the eom of t20,000iw.

'The paving eosnplated fin(l hov un
der way eoeete awmwkiwatefr M 
blocks. Topping has been placed on 
nineteen of theee tdoefcs abeedy, and 
elevan other tdooke ere ready for 
the topping, aeoottUng to Roae Dob
bins, assistant aoperlntendaBt of

cooBtroetten. Thle tncludse entese 
of the atreat In tha (town-town aee- 
Uon. Theee centers and other down
town odds and onds are equivalent 
in arse to two bloeks and are thus 
eounled.

Itiere are three other Hooka on 
which tho baae eourae of oaHrhe baa 
bean placed, and atUl tour and a 
half other Uoeka Inehided In the 
project OB erhloh the baae eourae haa 
not yet been pleeed. AU the cutting 
and gutter haa been laid, hoewvar, 
with the eaoeptlan of only 72 foot. 
Mr. DobWna aaya that tha enttte 
project Includas about 22,000 feat of 
curb and gutter.

*nia totVtoa that.bae bean oom-
W —V  to ta vary

(Continued en Rack n g g )

Wilson School 
Man Speaks Here

8. G. Anthony, superintendent of 
the WUsem schools was ths principal 
speaker at Thursday's Rotary Club 
meeting. This being American Rdu- 
oatloQ Week, acr. Anthony traced 
the history of pttolie free education.

Calling attention to tho fact' 
that no mention of public education' 
was mads In the OOnsUtuUon of the ] 
United states, that matter being left 
for the individual statas to handle, 
he quoted Thomas Jefferson. George 
Washington, Jamas is*/it*rtn mmI 
John Jay, the first chief justice of 
the United States supreme court, aD 
of whom instated that public educa
tion waa absolutely sssenttal for the 
prseenratton of freedom and popular | 
government. i

Mr. Anthony atrsaasd the point 
that popular education today la a 
vital factor In our National Dsfenae 
program and Is sasantial for ths psr- 
petuation of damoeracy In our coun
try.
. A trio ^  togh school glrla eom- 

poasd of Peggy Moton. Myma Dean 
Galgnat. and Joan Bdwarda, aoeom- 
panled at the ptaim by Mre.
Rdwarda, sang two aonga.

Judge J. W. BUott, Marshall Stsw- 
art, and H W. Baker, oompoalng the 
L#nn eounty aeleetlve eervlee earn- 
mlttee, were gueata and were called 
on. They spoke tvlefly of the plan 
for an Induction aarrlee for the' six 
Lgnn eounty young men who have 
entleted this weak, making iUunnse- 
sasary for any Lgmn county man to 
be drafted on the first ealL The In- 
duetlon awvloe win be held TUaaday 
at the high ■ehooi auditorium.

Cr. Brummage, Broemflald, of ths 
eounty health unit waa also present.

■ 'O ■ ■
TeJioka People At 
A, & M.-S, M, U, Game

Mr. aiul Mrs R. J. Cooper, Mra 
P. A. NowUn and IMUa daughter 
Peggy Ann. Mra Alton Cain, and 
6fra Noal OOoper wont down to Dal
las last Friday night and attsndert 
tha football gaoM betwesn 8 . M. U. 
and A. R  M Collage Saturday after
noon.

Mr. Cooper’s son Trustt, who Is e 
sergeant In the etadant body of the 
A. R M. wea to have in charge of 
Battery F in the parade which the 
A. R M  wae to have staged through 
the streets of Dallas In the morning, 
but was it raining ao staadily that 
tha parada was abandonad.

Mn. Noal Cooper HHted relatives 
at Wylie in CoUIn county bMore 
the group rattvned to their home 
hare Sunday nlfht.

Othar lahoka people who attend
ed the game toThmsd Mr. and MTa. 
W. T. BovaO. Tbay never m im 't,

O ■ —
T. COWAN’S ORANDTATHBR 
DOD ARMIRTICI DAT

On Annlatlee Day, just one waek 
after hla aged companion waa burl
ed N. T. Womack, SI. dlad at hk 
home at Colarado, and Mr. and Mia 
T. Cowan and Ifra. Roy Cowan of 
this city attendad the funeral esrvl- 
esa. which ware held Tbsaday. Mr. 
Womack waa Mr. Cowan’s grand- 
tothar.

Last week, tt wlR be i sm im tirii.
We chronicled the death of Ifra. 
Womack, the Cowans attending her
funeral ako.

Mr. and Mrs. Womaek were plo- 
nem leHdente of MltHreD eounty. 
'Rioy had Svad together as husband 
and wifa tor sixty yaaie. Mr. Woaa- 
ack WM mrioiMly in ehmi IR bl 
Womack dkd and w p ritrt a de
sire to follow her in doatk.

People Enjoyed 
Events Of Day

Lynn and Garsa rcaldents, Ts- 
hoka school ex-studanta, and Legion- 
nalroa tumad out fuU force to attend 
Tahoka’S big Armktice Day oele- 
braUon here MoxMlay. A crowd sati- 
maUd at 2A00 atteiMled fesUvltka 
which started with a parade at 10 
o’clock Monday morning, waa faa- 
tured by a football game between 
Tahoka and Poet, and ooochidad by 
a banefit dance, UMneored by the 
American LegiotL

'Tte colorful parade Iras kd oy 
color boarm from the Ameetcan 
Legion and* the Boy ScouU, follow
ed by Scouts, Lsglonnalres, Tahoka 
and Post Hands and pep squada, 
school students. Girl Scouts, and 
floaU repressnllag the Legion. Ro
tary Club, Rad croea. Ward and 
High BchooU, PTA, and various pri
vate Nisineee oonoerns. Starttsw at 
the Legion Hall, the prooeealon drel- 
ed through the buslnem dktrict and 
ended at the High School, where an 
AimisUoe Day program followed.

An addrem by Mack L  Penn, prin- 
elpel of the Poet eehook, wea the 
feature of the program. About 400 
or 600 peraons heard Mr. Fsnn’s ad
drem on Americanism.

Mr. Psim began with tha etate- 
mant that "Americans are a pe
culiar peopk peculiar becauee they 
someUmes forget the prnmkse that 
they maka. And k k to renew our 
pledge to the Unknown Soldter who 
Ike In Arlington and whom we pro
mised that we would never again 
sand our aoldkrs to fight on toreigo 
tklds—a  k  to reosw that pkdgs 
that we. have met ia obasrvaaee of 
AsmkUoe Dug . . , Amarleans are 
peculiar in that it usually takes en 
immigrant from a forelga land to 
teach us how great are ths prlvl- 
leges of our dsasoerecy". Mr. Fsnn 
coueludsd with the plea that Amsrl- 

(Continuad on Back Page)

Cdd Weather Is 
EaHy This Year

Winter hit with a vim thk weak
About 4 o’clock 'Fiaaday afternoon 

a fkree norther swsiii down ecsosa 
these plains, driving ths msreury 
down to an abnost unpieosdantly 
low figure that night for this time 
of tho year. Bwty Wednesday aaorn- 
tng the mercury showed a low tern- 
poratuie of M dsgrsea above mro. 
Cold weather continued throughout 
the day, although tha fury of the 
wind had abated long before day
light The mercury never rose above 
42 aU day krng. and ou Wedneaday 
night tt dropped down to 16 again.

On Sunday night the first real 
fleeaa of the seeeon came, a killing 
frost being In evldanee oo Monday 
morning. November 11. erhkh k  a- 
bout eight or nine days latsr then 
the average tiaoe for the first klll- 
tng frost In l^nn eounty. A vsry 
light froot and very thin *ke, 
however, had basn reportad on 
the morning of Oetober 17, but 
vegetation eras not kilkd until Sun
day lUght thk weak.

lha antiie eounty and an thk sse- 
tkm of ‘Ikxaa was vleilad by a soak
ing rain on ‘Ihursday and m day of 
last weak, the preclpltattan at Tb- 
heka being 1.17. inehas. Thk rain 
was vary fins for the soil, ee It ton 
slowly, and whaat k looking fhw. 
though the rain tntarfored vary 
matsrially with tha gathartng of tho 
cotton erdp.

' '■ — -
Garland Curtis Buys 
City Park Station

Garland Cortk bas isaasd tha 
City Fmk Ssrvlea SUtkm from W. 
C. Wharton, and took eharge Rat- 
orday. Ha k  handling Conoco pre- 
dueta and Frsetons anti-ftesea

fo r  the paM several yean, Mr. 
CUrtk bae workad for the Stnolair 
Refining company hare, and k  well 
known over the satire eounty. He 
k. e^erlenoed in the buitoam. and 
win probably be very mnnamfid In 
hk

' f
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Tlw election we have Ju»t had in 

the United SUtes should furnish us 
Southerners much food for thought.

Figures are usually very dry 
things, but some figures were made 
b>- the voters of this country on No
vember 5 that are truly amazing.

The first astounding thing that 
ae would call attention to is the tre
mendously large vote that was poll
ed everywhere except In the South.

As the election returns rolled In 
showing that two and three and 
four and five million votes had been 
cast in some of the states, we could 
hardly keep from thinking that all 
the school children and ^he dogs 
must have voted Ih those states.

Then as we heard or read the re
turns from Southern states, we 
found ourself asking the question. 
"Well, holy Moses, doesn’t anybody 
live in the South?"

Really, It was astounding to note 
the pitifully small vote that was 
polled in the eleven strictly South
ern states.

Now let's take Just a peek at the 
figures.

The popidation of this country out
side of these eleven Southern states 
is Just about 100,000,000. Of these 
one hundred million, 48.000,000 went 
to the polls and voted. Oee! Wasn’t 
that an outpouring of the voters?

But in the eleven Southern States 
with a population of 30.000,000 only

aU this?
Well, In the South lire have dras

tically restricted the right of suf
frage. In most of the Southern states, 
restrictloos have been thrown a- 
round our ballot boxes with a view 
to cutiing out the Negro vote.

Iq, 'Texas, many years ago we a- 
doptcd an amendment to the Oon- 
stitutlcm providing that no person 
could vote in this state who bad not 
paid the poll tax assessed agsUnst 
him.

And then a little later, the Demo
cratic party adopted the policy of 
permitting only white persona to 
vote In the party prlmarlea

having a vote in the demo
cratic primaries, the Negroes soon 
lost interest In all electkms and got 
out of the habit of voting at all, ex
cept when some burning Issue arose 
in the state or in some county and 
designing white men paid they 
poQ taxes, or furnished money to the 
Negroes with which to pay their poll 
taxes, in order that the Negroes 
might be qualified to vote, which 
U)ey did in accordance with the dic
tates of the whites who furnished 
the money.

'The fact that the Negro haa been 
practically eliminated as a voter is 
one reason why tfie vote In the 
South has been cut proportiooately 
far below that of other sections of 
the country.

Another reason Is that, with the
4.000.000 of them went to the I>oUs>Negro vote eliminated, the South U 
and voted. | regularly and overwhelmingly Demo-

Whlle 45 persons out of every 100 | cratic, and In general electtoos the 
were voting In the rest of the ooun- i vote of other parties In the South Is 
try, only 13 out of every 100 were' sg meager as to afford no chal- 
voting in the South. i lenge or necessity for the Democrats

W.lh considerably more them six u> flock to the polls. Offictals In the
minion people, Texas cast Just a 
little more than one million votes— 
and we thought we had a pretty hot 
election Here too.

+
Now,, what is the explanation at
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Sooth are practically elected In the 
summer primaries.

And so, tor years and years, the 
vote In the Southern states has been 
pitifully small In the general elec- 
tlosis In the CaU.

+
In recent years there has been a 

growing demand for the repeal of 
the law providing for the payment 
at a poll tax as a prerequisite to 
voting.

In theory, the poD tax require
ment does seem to be wrong in prin- 
dpla. It does work a hardship on

many of the poor. Since the dspres- 
alQB came on, thousands of psople 
at tax-paying time have not had the 
money with which to pay their poll 
taxes or have felt that they ooold 
not spare it from their meager earn
ings. Therefore, when election day 
rolled around, they found themselves 
unable to vote. Just this summer, we 
felt deeply aarty tar good men and 
women who could not vote because 
they were not armed wlthrpoU lax 
receipts.

There ought to be some remedy 
for this sort of situation. More and 
more, people are coming to believe 
that it Is unjust to deprive good men 
and women of the r l^ t to vote sim
ply, because through Isck of employ
ment or other misfortune they have 
not been able to pay p<41 taxes.

The people of Texas would repeal 
this pĉ l tax requirement In a Jiffy 
If It were not for the fact that Its 
repeal would let down the ban to 
hundreds of thousands of Negro 
voten in the state and would open 
^ e  flood-gates of political corrup
tion.

+
We are bringing no Indictment a- 

galnst the Negro race. Hie Negroes 
in this country have made wonder
ful advanc«nent since they were 
released from the thralldom of slav
ery. White people ihoukl ever lend 
them a helping hand.' They should 
be given equel rights with white men 
in the courts of the land. They 
shpuld be treated'right In every re
spect The white man who would 
cuff and k i^  a Negro around Just 
because be is a Negro should be se
verely. punished. SCany Negross; we 
believe, should even have the . right 
to vote.

♦
But many of us remembef the 

conditions that existed before this 
p(^ tax amendment was adopted 

and before the Democrata Instituted 
their ‘‘white" piimartes. The great 
mast of Negro voters were the mere 
pawns or puppets of corrupt and 
dealgnlng white men.

After the DemocraU began Co hold 
primaries Instead of conventions for 
the namlnatlon of candidates and 
before they barred the Negroes from 
the primaries, every white man who 
ran for office was compel ted to cater 
to the Negro vote.

Real or professed leaden among 
the Negroes soon caught on and 
made a business of “hitting up’’ 
every candidate for a hand-out, In

Coupon Specials

-18e BAM
W«K>DBUBr8

SOAP
roB

16c
wn-H cxiuroN  

rrMay A Saturday Only

20c MODESS
12c

wreH CXlWrON 
rrklay A Saturday Only

16 Prizes
FOR

BOYS and GIRLS
Under 12 Years of Age

Come today and see these thrilling priz- 
es. They’re the swellest prizes ever offered 
in this kind of a contest.

Come today and see how easy it is to en
ter this contest, how easy it is to be a win
ner. If you have loads of friends, they’ll 
want you to enter and win. You can do it if 
you try. Come to our store today—right 
now.

8 Prizes For Boys
Electric Train Set, Movie Projector, 

Striking B ^ , Picture lab. Badminton Set, 
lable Tennis-Set, Sloop and Baseball Set.

8 Prizes For Girls
Five Beautiful Dolls, Paint Set, Sewing 

Machine and Weaving Loom.
You’ll be proud and happy to win any of 

these prizes.

return tor udilch hu would promlw 
to ddhrer ao many Negro votM.

Some of theee Negrow were ue- 
tute and Influential among the mem- 
bera of their race and actually could 
deliver the goods. Therefore white 
eandidatee often paid eome Negro 
quite a neat sum to bo distributed 
among the Negroea for their votea. Of 1 
ODurae, eome of theee Negro leaders j 
were dupUcltous and would Kxne-1 
timea collect from opposing candi
dates for the same office.

Sometimes, at the behest of some 
politician, or some group of politi
cians, the Negroes would be induced 
to meet in some hall a night or two 
before the Section, and there the 
fixing tor a whole ticket, or at least 
for a number of candidates, would 
be done.

In many counties, an honest and 
conscientious white man running for 
office had abac^tely no chance to 
get the Negro vote If he happened 
to have an unscrupulous opponent.

And ao politics became very cor
rupt.

It was to correct this evU that the 
poll tax amendment was adopted 
and the white man’s primary In- 
sUtuted.

Repeal of the poll tax amend
ment would put the Negro back into 
poUtlce In eome of the brtmette eec- 
tlone of this state and honest white 
men do not fancy th# prospect.

+
But our Texas statevnen should 

be busy trying to work out some plan 
whereby our poor but worthy white 
jMople may be re-enfranchlsed with
out letting down the bare to aU this 
flood of pohtlcal chicanery and cor
ruption.

Oat. busy gentlemen. Whoever can 
solve this problem eatlsfaetofily will 
deeerve the everlasting gratitude of 
the people of Texas.

+
WATT A 80NUTB, TOIXB. US- 

TKN. Just as we had finished writ
ing this our wife read us an editorial 
from the Dallas News advocating the 
election of the President and Vice- 
President by popular vote. Of course 
that change could be made only by 
Constitutional amendment. If our 
constitution is so amended as to 
make this change, then of course the 
Federal Oovemment should and 
would fix the qualifications of voters.

That would be the end of all “Orand- 
pa’* clauses and poiU tax require
ments and other suffrage restric
tions in the South designed to dis
franchise the Negro. It Is said tnat 
Democrats and Republicans alike are 
favoring such a move and that U 
will have the support of the Presi
dent. So, our state election laws may 
soon be supplanted with Federal 
laws. >

------------------ 0-----------------
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Mr. and Ura. L. W. Winn of Den
ver City visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Z  
Dye over the weekend. Mr. Wlna, 
deputy sheriff at Denver Cttar, Ml 
Mrs. Dye’s brother.

ASTHMA RELIEF
No mum when ym Mve 
•diM *M here tTMC wWi e 
you WhrtM of •uflehoai 
ttvLIAVEMa iSTt

) V
try

TAHOKA DBUQ

Four Ideal Field Speeds 
•••16-M ile.Road Speed 

ON Rubber

FARMALL (g)
-il

•  Tlte flexibility of Fermafl-H 
makes it.tbe right tractor for a 
variety of joba. Farmall-H haa 
a !>-cpeed transmieaion with 
lour ideal working speeds, and 
when equipped with rubber 
tir^  there k  a fifth apmd of 
16 milea an hour.

Your first llanos at Farm- 
aO-H showa you handaome pew 
knee in the famous Farmall red. 
But the real thrill cornea whan

you put thia grant new Fa 
through ita pacea o n :
Y oull like tlie new comfort 
cese of handling . . . aiU 
way it puUa a plow throngb OBp 
kind of aofl.

Get complete informalllM,' 
about FarmiJl'H and whnt 6  
wiO do for you. Aak im abaMft 
big-aixa F a rm all-M , abA 
FarmalUA, the 
tractor.

J. K. Applewhite Co.-

m vm iir 
S F jm sjrim s/ <

■ ox af BM

Pond $ Tissues 
. 1 7 c .

WITH OOUPpIf 
FHday A ■alariay Oriy

Choose Your 
r PHARMACIST 

as you would
your Doctor^*' ■

We have two Beglatered Phar-> 
■aelate that are gradaates ef 
^eeegniaed . aeheela at Fhar- 
hmey. '

W. O. THOMAS, PhO
w T ]m  q p ix q a , PhO

FOR THAT WINTER COLD
$1.20 Sal Hepatica_____
60c Sal Hepatica________
75c Vicks Salve_______

. - 49c 
59e

GOc Mentholatum _____
$1.25 Pem na____  __
$1.25 Creomulsion . .
50c Vicks Vatronol _____ 43c

•  Before yon pidk out a i^  new oar, aae 
and drive the moat swecpinslp Improved 
new Ford car ever builti
o B c x m i m  F a ir s  SIZE I w h ed bw  b
bogcr end bodice bigger I'The whob car te longer, 
ertder, mace maadve. Seating width as much aa 
1 iachca graetari Z>oors are bigger, total w b- 
dsw area iocraaesd by 83% hi eedaosl

c m  m n a r m  m c i  a  ik u  thare

made pomibb by a doom d S ! ^ * hnportant 
changes in Ford 
rids stabiUsari

a K c x m i c i i F a n i

i m m u m i

I p k h -e p  end getaw ey now  teem ed w b h
thrifty P o^  V -8pow «ITbeee«erectincdatcfa, 
the incTveeed eaaeforl and eoovemaoea tlweagh- 
a irithecw l

SEE IHk *41 FDID and you*l agree . . .  SiU Hg, 
subetantiel new Ford car b  the new oar year's 
great big package of worthwhiJm good aawel

FOH1941

Tahoka Motor Co.
SALES,

■a

W. L. ^rleson , Prop’r.
SERVICE

Phone 40
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THANKSGIVING-\

Is Next Thursday 
NOVEMBER 21st

These Prices will be in effect 
until Wednesday Night!

A FEAST OF BARGAINS Let Us Remind You Again!

Our Prices 
C-A-N T ; 
Be Beat!

Oranges Texas
Dozen- Grapefruit Texas

Dozen—

Sugar Pecans V2 ih. sheiud- 25c
White—For Baking

A pple Butter
Pure Cane

10 L bs.-
NOT BOLD ALONB

No. 5 Can - • 31c 
No. 10 Can - 59c

Pure Fruit Full Quart-

15c
Fresh California

Tomatoes »>
FREE! DOLL
Quart Best Yett *

FREE!

Cabbage P ou n d  I4C
Bell Peppers E  '
BRIGHT & EARLY No. 10 Can

o f e ^ in g  24® Coffee 17C Peaches 33®
no, 8 CAN

Kraut 3 -19c
NO. 8 CAN

Spinach 3 - 20c

COOKIES
Oatmeal, Vanilla, Coconut 

Regular 15c Size

No Short Weight

MIXED NO. 1 CAN—

Vegetables 3 - 25‘
1 rOUND CAN

Pork & Beans 5c
Morton’s Moat Salt - - CURING NEEDLES — Bulk Brown Sugar

Spaghetti
Green Beans 3 for 25c

Mackeral
1 Lb. Tall Can

3 for 25c

CatsufT
14 Ounce Bottle

9c

3 for 2Sc BREAD 3 loaves asc

PURE MAID
Dry English, 1 lb. can—

C H I L I Cudahy^s 
I LB. CAN— 15c

CAMAY I
TOILET SOAP 3

c

TA# sa / i tm t j  wmy 
/ «  g t t  € h th t$  tiemmnnoii

C H B — 18 OT. CAN

i TOMATO 
JUICE

OLEO
D  _  ^  R e x -S lic e d
D a c o n  pound 2 2 '

Loin Steak lb. 23c
Top Prices for Eggs Dressed Hens

BOG 8 Lb. Carton—

Lard 59c I PhORe54 SMITH FOOD
IIARKCT

Oysters 
Pinto Beans

t o  L B S . -  4 9 ^ .

m

V ■' i

S  J

V... , ■ ■ *
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L|/nn County News
E. I. Bin. Editor 

Fronk P. HIU, Amw. Editor

PubUabed Even Prldu at 
‘Taboka. Ljnn Oountr, T tou

Entered as M cond'claa matter at 
the poet office at Tahoka, Teaae 
under the act of March Srd, 1S78

SUBSCRIPTION RATBB 
liTnn or Adlolnln# Countlet 

Per T e a r---------------------
dsevhere. Per Tear _  -
Advertlalna Rates oo AppUaattoa

(K $1.8t
NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 

Any erroneous refleetloD upoo tin 
reputation or standlnf of any Indt- 
Tldual, firm or oorporatloo, that 
owy appear In the ooliunns of The 
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

Italy Jiunped into this war just as 
she thought the victory was won to 
pet her portion of the spoils. Or, 
possibly, Hitler told Mussolini that 
he had to get in If he wanted any-

Premler Molotoff and other big 
bugs of Bovlet Ruaaia were in Oer- 
matiy this week heading oonferencee 
with Adolf Hitler, Von Ribbentrop, 
and other German war lords trying, 
to hatch up some scheme whereby 
the bandit nations may subdue smd 
control the world. German news
papers, we are told, reported the 
visit In flaming headlines, one of 
them declaring that the conferences 
would concern the "reorganlaatlwi 
of the world.** Italian newspapers 
also hailed the visit as a matter oi 
great Importance, stating that it 
would demonstrate that "Russia’s 
interests are with the Axis and a- 
galnst Britain.’’ The war evidently 
is not going too well just now for 
Hitler and Mussolini and they are 
making a desperate effort to obtain 
help. The problem Is to line up both 
Rustja and Japan Under the same ban 
ner and to hold them there A coali
tion of the four powers, Germany,

I Italy, Ruas ia ,  a n d  Japan, is 
' greatly desired just now by the 
I two big bullies. Hitler and 
I Mussolini, who strated this war.I The t h i e v e s  may hang to- 
I gether long enough to gather In a 

lot of territorial loot but even then we 
suspect that they wUl have a hard 
time in dividing the ag>oUs without 
a row among themselves. One for^gn 
correspondent defines thslr ultimate 
purpose to be to crush the Anglo-

Durldg the recent campaign, Wen
dell WUlkie kept bemoaning' the‘al
leged fact that this country was di
vided In lU hour of peril and apt>eal- 
ji[t,to the voters to elect him in order 
that he might restore "unitir” . Since 
the election, he and his RepuMiean 
IMds have been making a great show 
at restoring "unity” In this country. 
In so far as our foreign policy is 
concerned we had not discovered 
that th«w was any lade of unity In 
this country except such as had been 
created by a few fifth colunuusu 
and haters of the British—and such 
as Willkle himself had been able to 
create since he had become a can
didate. If Willkie and his pals want 
to restore "unity” In 'this country, 
all they have to do is to close up.

thing for Italy. At any rate Italy 
jumped in with great boasting and, Saxon powers, which Includes Great
unbounded enthusiasm. She .was go- i Britain, the United States. Canada,
Ing to sweep the Mediterranean and 
clean up on Egypt like a tornado. 
But instead of saeeping the big sea, 
her navy has usually tucked Its tall 
and run for safety whenever a few 
British Warships showed up, and 
Egypt Is still in the hatjds of the 
British Recently, under the dicta
tion or advice of Der Fuehrer, Italy 
sent some divisions of her “crack" 
army Into Greece and was not going

and Australia. Great Britain Is bear
ing the brunt of the sM ult so far 
but the United States may be com
pelled to right for her life bofors this 
campaign of banditry snda Ws ars 
wise to be getting ready just as rap
idly as posslbls.

---------- --------------------
It is regrettabls that sx-Premlsr

NevlUe Chamberlain did not Uva to 
see his country at peace again, free

Since the election, Wendel\ WUlkie 
has been putting up a brave front 
and asserting that the cause for 
which he fought is not dead and 
that the fight for this cause must 
be kept up. What cause? We were 
not able to discover during the cam
paign that he was fighting for any 
cause. He espoused nothing contrary 
to the things Roosevelt espoused, ex
cept opposition to a third term. And 
that Issue was settled by the elec
tion. What cause?

’IV> some a parade such as 
staged through the streeta of Ta- 
hoka 'Tuesday means nothing but 
a bit of fanfare and tinsel. To others, 
it brings memories thatsttr the deep
est emotions of the heart. While the 
perwde waa pesslng Tueeday, young 
girle amUed and giggled, but we aaw 
an aged woman shedding tears. Per
haps she was thinking of other daya, 
and of a boy that never returned 
from Flanders Field.

Tlw whole country Is grieved at 
the death of Senator Key Pittman 
of Nevada, who died a few days ago. 
As chairman of the Senate foreign 
relations committbe, ^Senator Pitt
man was outspoken in hla opposition 
to the machinations of those Surop- 
een dictators and gave powerful sup
port to President Roosevelt and 
Secretary of State CordeD Hull' In 
dealing with international affairs. A 
native of Mlsslssppi, he was reared 
In the West, and was worthy oi the 
best traditions of both sections. All 
in all, he was a great American. He 
win be missed in the United States 
Senate.

Miss Mary Margaret Tunnell, and 
her friend Miss Bettle Shyrock of 
Pampa, spent Simday and Monday 
here with the former’s mother, Mrs, 
Lenore M. Tunnell. visitors in 
the Tuzmell home Monday were

Charles Stswart oi 
his friend from Msrttsl. Mlis TOOnsQ 
and all her guests are studsnts 
the Texas 'I>ch,

News Want Ads Bring Quick Results

STf

Mr. and Mrs. James ^Taylor and 
family of Sand were guests of rela
tives here Saturday and Sunday.

Don’t be satisfied with squeaks, squawks, hums, and bturps . 
that radio set of yours. If you’re missing top perlormangg, 
on us to put yotir set in A-1 shape. Our tune-up losntw 
corrects every radio trouble. Satisfaction guaranteed.

-REID'S RADIO SHOP-

in2 shakes 
of a Lamb's Tail

to lesve even a grease spot of that i  ̂ unconquered. Mr. Chamberlain 
little co^try. g,ve the beet years of his Ilfs In the

cause of peace. Hs hated war. Hethis week have been bringing news 
of terrible disasters to the dagoes. 
Fifteen thousand of them trapped in 
the mountains of northwestern 
Greece snd cut off from thetr base 
of supplies. Many of them died from 
cold and hunger, otiu^ wers killed 
by the Greeks, and the remainder 
of them captured. Later, dispatches 
from Atheiu declared that the whole 
lUUan army was retreating In dis
order. And. so far, Mussolini and his 
minions have not been able to taste 
any of the frulta of victory. Our 
hops is that those human busmrds 
never get ê ■en a smell of vtctory.

Mr. WUlkie gl̂ 'es as the fifth 
plank of his post-election platform: 
"Fifth and finally, our Go\-emment 
must change tta punitive attitude 
toward both big and little bestness 
men ” Yes. especially toward the 
"big” busineee men. Ml*. WlUkle'e 
attitude reminds one of the time 
when big Jim Hogg was making It 
hot for trie predatory corporations in 
Texas. George Clark announced as a 
candidate for governor against Hogg 
W ith  the slogan, ‘Turn ’Texas looser 
Mr Willkle would have Uncle Sam 
to turn "Big Business” loose today.

sought to avert the present Burop- 
ean struggle. He went so far with 
his appeasement policy as to lose the 
support of his own peopls. When 
war was forced upon him ha sought 
bravNy to meet the emergency, but 
he did so as a disappointed and 
broken-hearted old man. Ill health 
soon followed, and be resigned hla 
position as premier but remained In 
the cabtneL A few weeks ago he re
signed from the cabinet also. Then 
he retired to his country home, des
perately sick. Lapsing into a coma, 
he spent the last few days of his 
life unconscious oi the turbulence 
and the tragedy of war bursting a- 
round. him. Saturday the end came. 
May sweet peece ever be hla

-------------- n -----—— ■
In a nation-wide broedcast *Tuee-

8T A T O  MBBTIMOa OC 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1E41 
the first Tuesday nlgbt 
m eech month et 1:90 ^  
Members wged to M- 
tend VMtors wsieome.

BUKL DRAPER W. M.

i

day nlgbt, Wendell Wilkie set oat e 
program of five "stepe’’ which be 
recammended that the Oovemment 
take. The first of these was: "All 
federal expendlturss except those for 
national defense and necessary re
lief ought to be cut to the bona" 
Why didn’t Mr. Willkie say that be
fore election? He didn’t dare to 
say tt until after tlie votes were 
counted. And If. the votes bed been 
in his favor, be probably wouldn’t 
bava dared make that his poUey. A 

on that leeue would have 
been more honest and poerfbly mors 
effective than tha uncertain, vaefl-
lattng, iRipUeitaue that be

With m new legislature meeting 
In Austin next January, with a Pres
ident being Inaugurated for a third 
term during the same month, and 
with portentous evanta Impending 
In Europe, next year should not be 
a dull year for any of us. Men and 
women living today are living In 
possibly the most interesting period 
of all the warld’s history. It Is a 
great prlvllage to be an American 
and a 'Texan.---------0---------

Why (iMt PMIpt t|
Gas itwt eeMeebnlebrT

Beemuse it is higher test . . . 
more volstile! AaM*ny Hgber 
test than most premttua i 
which sell foe 2  ̂moie i

If Ruasia should jotn up actively 
with Germany. Italy, and Japan to 
rule the world that would mean 
ominous days fOr ua, possibly a stu
pendous struggle tor our very exle- 
teoce as a free people eomewbese 
down the roed. o

•DBSCIBB POE THE LYNN 
COUNTY NEWS—TOUR PAPER

W ak« Lazy I ntidcs 
A!!-Vcsalablc W ay

*ni«assiM!s tom to this way to get 
rslisf w>.̂  they’ro Isiy inUstins^y 
smi it hip them heedachy, bilious, 
irritable. Ustlsss: A quarter to a 
half-tea poonfol of spicy, aromatic, 
eU-vegtiuhlt BLACK • DRAUGHT 
OB your tongue tonight, n drink of 
wnter, nnd there you arel Thus, it 
nsonlly tllows time for n night’s 
raet; acu gently, thoroughly next 
mominr, to relieving constip^oB’s 
hendnehes, biLouinesi, bnd breath.
BLACK • DRAUGHTS mnia In

gredient is nn "intestinnl toaic-lnx- 
ative,” which helps impart tons to 
Inxy bowel mnsclss. The miUloas 
of pecksfcs used prwe its nserit.

IMPOITAET atT C .»n m  m
markable £sct was peoved by
•dendfic Isbocsto^ snidy o f |0I 

separate samples o f 19. different 
premium gsttdinct. The Volsnliiy 
Number (high test tadnf) o f Phillis
<6 Pdy Gas wu 30 Dcr ce 
than the avenge Voudlity Noobar
of the premium piice motor fbelk 

Is volsrility impormntf Hen is 
wt... .K. prrrninim Mar
keter Magsxine nyt, August 194* 
issue, page 9:

" . . . t ie  tnrm xfei ifm n se  e f m 
gMwlim re mgiet
dfvsdi men mpm 
them mfen m y ethtr fe

So when you want futer cold-w«adMr anew 
ing, remember that Phillips 66 Poly Gas is 
hi^er test, more volatile, dum others. * 

Why don’t you have to pay extra fcc this (

r

high test? Because Phillips is the W onio’gLMi^
BCT Pkooucu o f matmrml high tear gs ~ 
Scop foe n trial tankful at any Phillips 66;

b
. I

P h i l l -u p  w ith  P h il l ip s  f o r  JkSU uU  S U M iiM f ’ i

H. B. McCORD V. ! ^
. I

PHILLIPS 66 
Motor Oil 
Poly Gas

-AGENT- 

Phone 66

Play Safs 
Ride On 

LEE TIRES
It. Mm umLimvmxje

 ̂ {

»i

PHONE BOULLIOUN’S PHONE
med. size, each_____

LLLLK I . . . .  large extra fancy__
1 1̂ . COllO _

SHRED COCONUT .. ib. ceiio
1 POUND TINS

CRANBERRY SAUCE m e
FRESH

Miracle Whip qt. 28c
MC AT ^ ^  ^  -r—

m in t t  W tA  1 Monarch, each ...1___l(h
The BEST OBAI^S—Ne. t  Cun

PINEAPPLE : 15c
SWAN DOWN—Regular _____

CAKE FLOUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
N EW  DUG POTATOES and \ 

GREEN BEANS wUibein Wednmdaif a. m.

FULL DRESSED

TURKEYS
H E N S ^F R Y E R S

ORDER NOW
Closed All Day Next Thtirs, Nov, 21st

THIS SALE Good from Now tUi 
TURKEY DAY—November 2Ist

FRESH— NEW

CRANBERRIES e e e Qt. 15c
Turkey Day SALE On-

HAMS & PICNIC HAMS

FRESH----- PEARS—AVOCADOS .
ICEBERG LETTUCE

,Ysn Knew Onr Qaalliy

PURE PORK SAUSAGE Ib. 12%e
SWIFT'S or EEX—SUCED

BREAKFAST BACON Ib. lie
New FRUIT CAKES Now h !

OLEO GOOD FOE COOKINQ B). Se
FOBECUTB

STEAK or ROAST. Ib. 15e
EMFSONS—HIH OBADE—No. I Oka

PUMPKIN—  : Ea. lOic
NEW GIANT EARS

P & G 5 For 15c
FOR CHOICE- ■TURKEYS

O R D E R r~^ 0  W
I

' -r
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Correct List o f New 
^Order Numbers for 
Draft Is Released

c V  Beginnlnf this week we are jmb- 
liyilng the list of Lynn 'oounty regis* 
tnnta with their Order numbers as 

> given by tbp County Draft Boat«.
Those published heretofore carried 

the order mlmbers as given in Wash
ington. Order numbeta have now 
been given them by the County 
Board, however, and these order 

' numbers indicate the order In which 
Lynn cotmty registrants will be call
ed Dor tralninc If not deferred.

The County board has furnished 
the first seventy-five names pub- 

• Ushad below together with all vol
unteers with questionaires, and these 
are now being filled out and return
ed to the Board.

The first number below Is the 
lomn County Order number while 
the second M the registration No.

1— IM Silas Peters, Tahoka, Box 
M2.

Joe Charles Pendleton, Ta- 
holm. Route ft.

2— 106 William Lltten Balch, Wll- 
< son. Route 1.

..4 4—̂168 Willlie Qus. Nleman, WU-
r  son. Route 2.
* ft—120 Ebnest Franklin gforrow, 
f Tahoka, Route 4.
■; ft—84ft Orover Kenneth Rskckler,

Wilson, Route 2.
■ 7—1«1 ChesUr Loy Huff, Tahoka, 

Route 1.
I— 14 Lowell 2C. Williams, Tahoka, 

Route 2.
0—07 James Washington Partin, 

Jr., Tahoka, Route 4,
10—102 James Henry Walters, Ta

hoka, Texas.
II— 19 Roger Coran  ̂ Tahoka 

Route 4.
12—704 Tommie Lee Davis, O'

Donnell. •Texas.
12—172 Charles Bibb Townes. Ta- 

 ̂ hoka. Box 072.
14—120 Oollln B. Ferguson, Sla-

* ton. Route 1.
16— 127 Refugio Fas, ODcmnell, 

Texas.
1ft—107 Argie Hollins, Tahoka. 

Box 742.
17— 182 Lee BrOTTsWr DOdsoh; Ta

hoka, Box 272.
16—147 Clyde David Tipton, O'

Donnell, Route 2.
19—1200 Smest Harrison Houm-

* buckle, Wltoon. Route 2.
* 20—12ft0 Arthur J. Wuenscho. 
I W i l so n ,  Route 1.

21— 089 Lennls Elwood MclftUlan, 
O’Donnell, Routs 2.

22— 1296 William Taylor Cotton, 
Wilson, Route 2

22—1224 John WlUiam Bean, Ta
hoka. Route 1.

, ' i 24—21 James Orlswold Clayton,
* ODonnall, Route 1.

26—Iftft Arthur Harold Rabom, 
y  Tahoka.

26—670 Walthal L. Littlepage, Ta
hoka. Route 2.

 ̂ 27—112 Robert XUwrt Stokes, O’-
DonneU.

26—166 Paul ftlanseU, CDon-

29-̂ 1262 HowsutTAnierson. WU- 
son. Route 1.

26—109 Floyd Clarence ftCoCarley, 
ODonneO.

21— 109 John D. MrMlUan. OXton- 
neD, Route!.

22— 1442 Robert Draper^ Tahoka, 
Route 2.

26—124 Roy Lae Sheppard, O'
Donnell. Route 1.

24—IM R. C. Webb, Gitonnell. 
Route I.

26—174 Yemon Clare WUlhatt, 
Tahoka, Route A

30—131 Hugh Haskell Ygnd^l. 
Wilson, Route 2. •

87—126 Wlnford Hubert Welle, Ta
hoka, Route 1.

38— 138 James Steaks Wagley, Ta
hoka, Route 2.

39— 142 Bartley Everton NevlU, 
Tahoka, Box 891.

40— 106 James Lee Shook, Tahoka. 
Box 908.

41— 136 Harvey Lee Duckett, Ta
hoka.

42— 183 Arval Lee Hilton, WUson, 
Route 1.

43— 148 Carl Camillus Spears, Ta- 
hoia. Route 4.

44— 1373 Clarence Nile Caswell. 
Boat, Route 3.

46—139 Edwards Taylor Cloe, Ta
hoka, Box 634.

46— 148 Albert Alfred Nolen, Ta
hoka.

47— 0 Pted Cook, Wilson, Box 18.
48— 122 O. T. Oalneau. CDoimeU, 

Route 3. r"
49— 83 Doyal Oreen Ward. Tahoka.
60—1388 Luther N a t h a n a 1

Strength, Wilson, Route2.
01—280 Ben Chapa Hemandea,

ODonnell.
52—169 Ellgha Woodson, Tahoka, 

Route ft.
03—1398 Hubert Lautla Smith, 

Tahoka, Route 2.
64— 14S Edwards Tiserlna, C - 

DonnelL
ftft—9 Arfentress New, O'Donnell.
58—76ft Albert Philliiw, O’Donnell.
57— 121 John Boewell Edwards, 

Tahoka, Route 4.
58— 625 Quince William Brandon, 

O’Donnell, Rout 1.
59— 181 Phanlel Hilton, Wilson, 

Route 1.
80—1305 Leonard tootle Weir, O'- 

DonnelL
61 880 Rudolph to-neet Behrend, 

WUson, Route 2.
82—702 Odle Forman Stringer, 

O’Donnell, Route 2.
63—86 Rimle OdeU Bingham, Ito- 

hoka. Route 1.
84—114 Allen Lee Brooks, Tahoka. 

Box 393.
65— 138 Garland Austin Edwards, 

Tahoka, Box 446.
68—620 Orover Cleveland Isball, 

Wilson, Route 1.
67— 228 William HeartweU Tucker, 

O’Donnell, Box 495.
68— 812 Jamec Wesley Thomas, 

Tahoka. Box 024.
69— 231 Quest WUllam Withers, 

Tahoka, Route 1.
70— 1421 Theodore John Henry 

Oass, Tahoka, Route 2.
71— 203 James Weldon White, O'- 

DonnelL
72— 190 Roy Lee Robinson, Wilson
72—21 WUlUun Andrews. Tahoka,

Route 6.
74—168 John Prentice Walker, Ta

hoka.
79—768 Albert Sherman DaBusk, 

O’Donnell.
78— 747 Herbert Doyle Edgarton, 

O'Donnell.
77—159 James Douglas nnley, Ta

hoka.
79— 79 Charlie Pay Slai«hter, O’- 

DonneU. Route 2.
79—921 Robert Hoon. Ifteadow, 

Route 1.
•0—7t2 ‘nMjmpaon 'nteodorc Oar- 

rai^ Thhoka, Box 1001.
ftl—e7I Oacar CUnt Slksa, 'Tahoka, 

Route 1.
$2—78 Garland May Doyle, CDon-

At the Churches. .
wwjrM JKm m m m m m ’A

METHODIST CHURCH
CThurch ScluxU, 9:45 
Morning Worship. 11:00 
Youth Meeting, ft:46 
Evening Worship, 7:20.

+  ''
FIRST RAPT<OT CHURCH

dundsy School_________ 8:46 A. M.
Church Service________ 11:00 A. M.
B. T. U__________________ 0:20 P. M.
Preaching----------------- ._7:S0 P. M.

Monday
w . M. a _____ _________ 2:00 P. M.
Sunbeam B an d________ 2:00 P. M.
G. A’s. ...........       4:15 P. M.

Wednesday
Prayer Service_________ 7:20 P. M.

4*
CHURCH OP CHRIST

M. V. Showalter, Minister
Bible Study _______ 8:45 a. m.
Preaching_________ 10:43 a. m.
Communion _____   11:45 a. m.
Preaching_________ 7:00 p. m.

• .
NAZARENR CHURCH

Sunday School_______  10:00 A. M.
Preaching Service __  11:00 A. M.
Young People _____ 9:30 P. M.
Preaching Service _____ 7:30 P. M.

Revn J. L. LawrenotK Pastor

DORCAS CLASS MET IN 
CHURCH TUESDAY V'

(Members ot the Dorcas Class of 
the Baptist Sunday School met at 
the church Tueaday aftenwon in 
monthly session, aikl after a brief 
program held a bustneaa inteinn 

Mrs. Jim Burlaaon gave a talk' on 
Thanksgiving',, and Mra. W. H. Ken- 
ley read a poem.

Mrs. Kenley, class president, pre
sided at the busineee seealon. Var
ious plans were made to raise ftlOO 
pledged to the HidUllng Amd of the 
church. Mrs. Levi Noble, finance 
chairman, will be In charge.

Refreshments were served 10 
Meadamee Burleson, Kenley, Noble, 
A .. L. Smith, John R  Sain, Guy 
Stroud, K. R  Itorham and Kenneth, 
Oqy Fielder and Phyllis Ann, H. B. 
McCord, K B. Gaither, T. T. Ivey, 
WUlle WlUett. and B. J. Brock.

Mrs. H. P. Caveneaa, teacher of 
the class, is visiting In Bast Texas. 

-------------- o
BAPTIST W. M. 8. ROYAL 
SERVICE PROGRAM 

FoUowlng the study of their Mis
sion Book Wednesday the Baptist 
W. M. S. held their monthly mis
sionary program from Royal Service, 
with 6Cra. C. T. Oliver aa Program 
Leader. The subject was "FTUthful 
Amid Persecutlon-Europe”. Mmes 
Alice Fortenberry, Cbrl Owens, J. 1* 
Nevill and Belton Howell reviewed 
conditions on our European Mission 
Fields, paying tribute to the etead- 
fhst, imwaverlng loyalty and faith of 
our brave missiooanas who oootimie 
their work In that vast war-torn 
world.

Those attending the two programs 
on missions, both of which were 
held In the church, Wednesday, were 
the following fthnea Kenley, Pen 
ntogtoo, Kelley, Henderson, Hill, 
Snowden, Wooaley, Fortenberry, 
Howell, HolUnd. ftftclnt^, Harris. 
Connolly, NevlU, Fender, OUvsr, 
Owens and Tlnsoo.

At the conclusloa of the program 
a love offering to the form of a 
“grocery ahower” was given Mrs. 
Vinson, who is the widow of a form
er well-known and well loved pastor 
of this Assodatlon and of LgnD 
county.

— — — 0 
Mra. N. R  Wood and Miss LoU 

Belle Johnson of Post spent the 
weekend with their pauwnts In AM-
li

PPROORAM HONORINO 
SERVICE VOLUNTEERS

The' program honoring the tlx 
youths who have recently volunteer- 
ed for training to be given at the 
high kUrool auditerlum at 10 o’clock- 
next Tuesday morning Is as follows. 

Invocation, Rev. O. K Turrentlne. 
The Star Spangled Banner—Con

gregation. |
Induction ceremony 
Address, Hon. Tom Gsurrard 
Talk by Ex-Service man 
America.
This program is sponsored by the 

American Legion and the Rotnr'' 
aub.

The six boys wUl 'eavc on the bus 
for Lubbock at 11:40 A. M. immed
iately following the program.

........ — —0-"
SOL8BERRY REUNION 

Mr. and, Mrs. A. L. Solsberry, of 
Sou^east Tahoka were hosts to all 
their children at dinner last Sunday. 
'Those present were: Miss Norene 
Solsberry of Lubbock, Otis Solsberry 
a! Canadian, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Reed and daughter of Brownfield. 
ACr. and Mrs. Thurman Solsberry of 
Dixie community, Marvin Solsberry. 
of Tokio, Mr. and Mrs. James God
win of Tahoka and Minnie and Kel- 
sie Solsberry of the family home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long and 
sons. Dlls and Roy of Tahoka were 
guests.

-------------- o --------------
WE WANT MORE 
P. T. A. MEMBERS

Everyone interested in school Is 
eligible to belong to the Tahoka P. 
T. A. We have the largest member- 
shlif this year ever, but we need you.

We are giving the room that has 
the largest membership in the P. T. 
A. a gift at our next P. T. A. meet
ing, which is next T\weday after
noon, November 19.

Hurry and joint — Membership 
Committee, Mra. Harley Henderson, 
Mra. H. L. Roddy, Mrs. Levi Noble.
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23 4ft Lewis Pearl Hantoo, Lub
bock, Route ft.

•4—25 Virgia Lea Cbbb, O’Don
nell, Route 6

26—«09 Rhlnehard ftlartin Erast, 
Tahoka, Route 4.

gg—602 Ray Dee Lawler, ODoo- 
nell.

•7—IM Paul Mihoo Walker, Ta
hoka. Route 6.

ftg—1428 Alfoos Anton Bbdnara. 
Slaton. Route 1.

•9—77 Clarenoa Thaodore Newton. 
OOoonell, Bbx 545.

90— 180 Valton Ray Chwthroo, Ta
hoka. Box 791.

91— 7M ClareiMe Clifford Weav
er, Wilson, Route 2.

.93—ftW Thurman Solsberry, Ta
hoka, Route 4. ’

82—190 Guadalupe Ramirat Vel
asques, Tahoka.

94—210 Jamee Alvin Cloe, O’Don-
nMl.

9ft—1431 Thomae Chalmers Lea, 
Thhoka.

96— 97 Walter SCoClallan. WUaoo, 
Route 1.

97— 107 Cleave Bairtogton, Ta- 
hok% Route 1.

98— 180 Aubrey laaeeford Smith, 
WSaoe.-Rauto I.

.96—69 William Clayton Lsfavre, 
WUson. Route 1.

100 74 Monroe Edwin Ubalang, 
WUson, Route 1.

101— 997 Jerry Gusman, Tahoka, 
Route 4.

102— 179 Floyd WUllam Smith, 
WUson, Route 1.

102—721 Ogle TrueU Lemon, 
son. Route 1.

104—IM Robert Lee Womack, Ta
hoka, Route 2.

lO ^ lW  netdrleh Her
aog, Wilson.

106— 124 Hamilton SiUl, Olton- 
nell, Roiite 2.

107— 104 Lewis Claude Vaaoe, O’
Donnell, Route 2.

106—1M9 Raid Parker, Tahika, 
Box 716.

109—270 Guy Lefoy Stroud, Ta-

110— 1270 Roy Hudson Hloka, Ta
hoka, Box 607.,

111— 226 BUI BlUa, ODonneU.
112— 042 Ronald Sharrin, Tahoka 

Route A
112—702 London Price Bttir, O  

DonneU, Box 022.
114—699 Buloglo CarriaUea, Mee 

dow, Route 1.
116—129 Woodrow Wilson HOI 

WUson, Box 29.
119—160 Warren SmltlL.4P|hoka

Route 4.

FORD COUPE BURNED
A 193ft Ford Coupe belonglnf to 

AwaU Dlers was burned about 9 
o'clock Monday night about two 
miles east of Gulon Cobb’s home 
north.of here.

Mr. Dlers, of Wilson, was driving 
toward that town when the car 
caught fire, and although attempts 
were made to extinguish the fire by 
throwing dirt on it, the flames could 
not be controlled, and |he car was 

I a complete loss.I On Saturday night, a 1837 Ford 
j driven by W. P. Hammonds of near 
Midway was in ooUlslon with an- I other automohlle near PeteitftMirg, 
and badly damaged. There were 

I five passengers in the car, two of 
whom were hitchhiking to Peters
burg when picked up by Hammonds. 
One of them. Cleburne Oden of 
Petersburg suffered a broken leg. 
Others escaped with minor injuries. 1 
The car was returned to Tahoka for 
repairs.

NO ROTARY MEETING 
NEXT WEEK

The News is requesU l̂ to an- 
announce that on account of the 
Thanksgiving nolkiay conung on 
Thursday, there will be no meeting 
of the Rotary Club next week.

FUZELIAN CLASS WILL 
ENTERTAIN

The Daellan Claes of the Baptist 
Church srlU hold their regular 
monthly meeting and eoeial In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Owens 
next Monday night, instead of Tuaa- 
day night AU membws and aeeo- 
clate members are urged to be pre
sent and to bring their hiwbanda.

Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Rogers axul 
Sir. and Mrs. H H. Line of OlXm- 
neU, and Mr. and Mra.,M. H. Rogera 
of Levelland spent the weekend and 
Armistice as guests of Mr. and Mra 
N. M. Wyatt.

-------------- 0--------------  '
EASTERN STAR 

Tahoka Chapter Ordar Bastern 
Star.is having a can meeting Tuee- 
day night, November 18. Ihere wiU 
be an initiation. AU members are 
urged to attend.—CBera Rnreater, 
W. M.—Era Bteerart, 6ec*y.

8UBSCRIBB FOR TH l LTHtN 
COUNTY NEWS—TOUR PAFER

* * * * * * * * * * * *

V o l u m e  U P  

P r i c e  D o w i ;
It Hai Bb n  Said that advertis
ing increases the price o f gooda

True, advertising ia part of the 
manufacturer's and marchant’s 
cost of doing business, all of 
which must be covered in the 
price of his goods if he is to stay 
ia busineea

But advertising helps boost 
■ales and production. Bigger vol
ume cuts eoet per unit made and 
sold. To meet competition the 
saving is passed on to the public 
in the form of a lower pries.

Think of ths prices of radios. 
' mechanics], refrigerators and 
heating appliancaa, automobiles, 
light bulbs and other products 
when flret introduced and sold in 
■maU volume.' Compare with their 
prices todajr, after adverlising 
won them enormous acceptance! 
Succeeeful advertising d*crto*«$ 
the price of goods. ^

C»urt0$if

* * ’ • * * * • • * ' * * *

NEW UNESMAN HERE 
Earl Brock, who has been eervlng 

as llneanan for Texas Uttlttles Com
pany here, was this week transfer
red to Slaton, where he has moved 
erlth his famUy.

3gr. Brook Is succeeded by Shorty 
Franks, who woa transferred to Ta
hoka from Levelland.

Congratulations. .
To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roper of 

New Home on the birth of a boy at 
4 a. m. Monday, November 11.

To Sir. and Mrs. Tommie Crawford 
on the Urth of a boy wclehlng 2 
and 1-3 pounds on Monday Novem
ber 4. He has been named Gary 
Don.

To Mr. and Mrs R  H. Grubbs on 
the birth of a 8 pound buy Sunday, 
November 10.

To Mr. and ftirs. Paul Crump of 
Petty, on the birth of a bov weigh
ing 8 1-2 pounds Saturday.

READERS OF DAILY PAPERS:
#

The Lynn Oevity News can *ew effar yew the feRewtag 
rembiaaUew rates ew The News aw6 yewr faverlto Sally ■•■■ 
paper, aU prleea betag fer Lywa a*6 adjatatag eewwHeat

Fort Worth Star Telegram and
The Lynn County News............ $7.95

Lubbock Avalanche and
Xhe Lynn County News............ $5.76

Abilene Reporter-News and
The Lynn County News............ $5.45
Owr eombtaatlew r*te with The Oaeal-Weehly Farm News 

I been erithdraw*.

THE LYNN C O U m  NEWS

1s t o r m y  W EA TH S R  COMiJire
ARC VOU p r EYARED.^

WINTER

Battery
SERVICE _

RADIATOR WINTER 

Anti - Freeze L u b r ic a d o n
SERVICE.rHMd T . m  fM r

On Cold 
WINTER FIRESTONE TIRES & TUBES
Mornings . Car Heaters^ Windshield Wipers

WASHING -  GREASING
V

nrwraiwr wrawTnm

FIRESTONE, 
Polonium 

Sparkplugs

’ RMIeve yesree^ aft wtetor'a dilvtag 
/AJv CP} wari4ea by mtma DIAMOND 799 OIL 

OIL , alwayel

farmers Co-op, Assn,
Claude DofuUdson, Mgr, No, I Phrme-̂ -f9S

I. ...
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Tahoka Plays O’Donnell Here Tonight [flSH

^OOTBALL
w ith Tech McLaurln and a fellow 

by the name of Curtis back In the 
starting line-up for the OXtonnell 
Eagles, they will invade the Tahoka 
Bulldogs stronghold for their annual 
grudge battle PVlday night. i ^ E S U L / T S

The game here Friday night is j 8* 
the Bulldogs last home game of the 
season. The w’eather-man promises 
warmer weather for FYlday, and any 
and everyone wishing to see a good
football game wtU not go w-rong if 
he attends the Tahoka-O'Donnell 
game.

ParenU of all football players wUl 
be honored at this last home game, 
Coach Jackson announces. Parents 
of all players will be given places of 
honor on the players’ bench and 
each will bear the number his or 
her son wears for the Bulldogs this 
year.

All parente of players are especially 
urged to be present.

The game between O’Donnell and 
Tahoka has always been "The Game 
of the Season ” for both towns and 
schools due to the fact that there 
has always been a strong rivalry be
tween the tWo schools on this oc-' 
caslon.
■ The Eagles wUl meet Tahoka on 
an almost even basis, both teams 
having won one conference game 
this season—And not only that but 
they won over the same team which 
is the Post Antelopes. O’Donnell won 
over the Post squad by only Just a 
couple of first downs since the score 
was 0-0 and the penetrations were 
the same. Tahoka only defeated 
Post by a mere 6 points—So that 
gives TAtx>ka a small edge over the 
Eagle^littiis grudge battle.

The Tthoka Bulldocs Just barely 
did win over the Eagles last year and 
with several of the Bulldogs sitting 
on the beTKh with Injuries and with 
the Eagles swarmmg all over the 
place with revenge hi C’elr eyes and 
minds they may ma^e it Just a shade 
rough for the local term.

Tech McLauiin and CuHls have 
been out the last twj games that 
O’Donnell has played. B^th men are 
dangerous triple threat backfleld 
men and with the rest of the team 
backlrtg them 100 percent they are 
liable to put the "skids" to the Bull
dog squad even though the Rilldogs 
have a narrow marg n over them 

-------------- o—— —

'Tahoka 6; Post 0.
Brownfield 27; Slaton 7.
Denver City 7; Cowliands 0. 
Amarillo 28; Hainview 6 
Lubbock 27; Austin *E1 Paso' 7. 
Floydada 0; Matador 7.
Roosevelt 7; McAdo 8.
Muleshoe 32; Melros.* N. M 0. 
Lamesa 6; Midland 8.
Cooper 12; New Deal 18. 
Crosbyton 7; Ralls 18

----------------- 0-----------------

Tahoka Winner 
Armistice Day 6-0

Canyon Museum 
Will Be Enlarged

ItRmvvriELD Cl’BS TAKE 
SLATON TIGERS 27 t« 8 ; PLAY 
OLTON POR CnA.HP10NSHIP

BROWNFIELD. Nov. 11.—Ttie
Cubs of Brownfield became south- 
half rhampkms of District 5-A In 
an Armlstkw feat here today as 
they crushed Slaton’s Tigers, 27 to 
8. In spite of the score the TVgers 
played a good game. In fact they 
outplayed the Cubs badly, piling up 
11 first downs to 7 for the Cuba Ap
proximately 290 Slaton fans tmv* 
eled to the game by way of spactal 
train.

The victory brought about Brown- 
field'a fourth straight south half 
title and gives them a chaaoa to 
win the district in a game with OI> 
ton. north half champions. Brown
field and Olton were origlsully 
scheduled for a non-confercncu tilt 
November 21. a date now subjeet to 
chrn<te since both teams are dlri- 
aions wlnnara

o  ■ - —
DENVER CITT HUBTANOB 
DOWN COWBANDS. 7-8

DTN\TR e m r, Not. 14. (Spe
cial > ScortPB the lone touchdown 
In ttia nrat period. Coach Hatcher 
Brown’s Denvsr City Mustangs de
feated the Lubbock Cowhands. 7 to 
0. last Saturday afternoon.

■ - -0-----------  ■
News Want Ads Bring Oiiiek Results

<,

CRAFTS WAY
The Best Way

Never—
UNDER PRICED.

QU AUTT EQUALLED

THE BEST IN
•  Clsening
•  Repairing
•  Altefing

HATE Cl^AlfKD *  HLOCKEO

C R A F T ' S
T A lto n  SHOP

*nie Tahoka Bulldogs downed the 
Post Antelopes last Monday after
noon In the "Battle for the Cellar" 
before approximately 2,MM> Ex-stu- 
dents, Ex-Scrvlce Men. and otnet 
footbiali fans.

The loss of this game by the Post 
team "cinched” them to be In tha 
“cellar” of the Southern half of Die-1 
trict 5-A since this was their last' 
conference game this season, having ' 
lost all of them. !

Tahoka Is now tied with the O’- , 
Donnell Eagles for-fourth place. Ta- • 
hoka has two more conference games 
yet to play—smd a chance of being > 
tied with Slaton for second place In 
the South half.

The Post Antelopes kicked off to 
Tshoka, starting the battle that 
kept the Bulldogs down In thsir own 
te.Tttory for most of the first quar- j 
ter of the game and then the Bull- | 
dogs started their march down field 
with Earl Adams, Duane McCllntock. 
Cedi Curry an<j "Rusty” Waldiip all 
making nice gains—then when they 
got down to the Antelope 19-yard 
line "Rusty” dropped back and fired . 
a 20-yard pass to "Cotton” Davli | 
for the only tally of the game.

The Poat Antelopes had two or I 
three good ball toaters—but Delnia I 
Gossett, Right Halfback, was ’Ta- ' 
hoka’s main worry and he neatly 
tat away two or three times—how
ever, Pest never threatened to score 
cut one Ume and that came to a 
halt on the Bulldog 21-Yard Hoe 
a'ter a 50-Yard d^ve d((W-n field.

Both teams put on one of the 
cleanest games we have wltneeaed 
this season. Tahoka drew two 8- 
yard penaltlea while Post drew only 
0̂  5-yard penalty, all for being oft 
tides.

Ratty Has Risen Oa Hand 
A bad boll that has been on tbs^ 

back of "Rusty” Waldrlpl rlgtrt hand ' 
for the past two weeks has bsaa 
glrlat him plenty of tronfels and 
brought his patsliig average dofwn a 
good bit. but he has been tneshig' 
some mighty good psmes at thaL ■

OUmt Ptaycra Bart |
Ihiane MoCUntock, Taboka's fast 

coming "neet-footad” ball toater, re
ceived a eevere bruise on his should
er which may keep him off of tJis 
starting line-up the last two games. 
Duane hssnt seen much serviee this 
reason but great things are expected 
from him next season. *1 wo or three 
of the other boys are suffering from . 
njuclee including “Sonny” Roberts,! 

another man who has seen very 
little •srviet this year, but is ex-1 
pected to be a "War-Horse” next 
season. He Is out with a broken arm 
whldi was teeelved in tha game with 
the Lubbock Cowhands.

StatlsUee .
’The RuUdogs gained 808 ytttta, 

running, losing 28 yards, to the An-1 
telopes 140 yards gained running. I 
losing IT yards. ’The Bulldogs- lad in | 
first downs 18 to • and gained 58 • 
yards to 8 yards paaing- ’Tahoka' 
klckad 8 tlmas for 171 yards white 
Post ki:Hcsd 7 Umea for 178 yards.

Mr. and Mrs. Fratdc Hill were in 
Amarillo Tu«»day, where the former 
was called by President James D. 
Hamlin of Farwell to a meeting of 
the Panhandle-Plains Historical So
ciety.

The board voted to add a two- 
story unit at a cost of about $50,000 
to the present $100,000 museum 
building at Canyon Application Is 
being made for a WPA. project, to 
build the addition. During a recent 
campaign led by John McCarty of 
the Amarillo Globe-News, citlsens 
contributed brick and sand and cash 
donatloru of $7,800 toward the build
ing addition. Prom $9,000 to $15,000 
more will be needed to complete the 
structure, which, it Is hoped Pan
handle Plains people will ooutribute.

Among other exhibits, the addi
tion will house a $80,000 art ooUec- 
tlon recently donated by Judge Ham
lin.

The museum Is general^ consid
ered one of the outstanding museums 
of the nation. It has been built, prln» 
cipally by private donations, and has 
been visited by neatly a third of a 
million people since It was built a 
few yem  ago. For the past two 
years more than 100 men have been 
employed through WPA excavating 
foesil remalas, Indian ^villages, and 
collecting and filing htetorlcal ma
terials pertsdnlng to the Southwest. 
In fact, its paleontologists have un
covered many new species of pre- 
histoii life, which is bringing 
famed scientists at the nation to 
this museum to study the finds.

-------------- 0--------------  ^

FORMER TAHOKA WOBtAN 
INJURED IN BLEACHERS CRASH

CARO o r  THANKB
We wish to thank all our kind 

friends, neighbors for their many 
acts of kindness, expreeslooi of sym
pathy and for their beautiful floral 
offerings at the loss of our dearly 
beloved father and husband. ICay 
Ood bless each of you—Mrs. F. R. 
Crews and family.

One of the persons seriously in
jured when the bleachers at the 
Southern Methodist University Foot
ball field collapsed Saturday dur
ing the A. 8b M .-a  M. U. foothoU 
game was Mrs. Doris Clayton, who 
before her marriage was Miss Doris 
Hull, daughter of the late Rev. O. J. 
Hull, pastor of the Baptist Church ' 
here at the time of his death. She ' 
was a teacher in one of the public i 
schools of the county while the fam- | 
ily lived in Tahoka. j

Press reports are to the effect i 
that she sustained serious internal j 
Injuries when the bleachers collaps
ed. She was taken hurriedly to a hoe- 
pital, and being an expectant moth
er was transferred immediately to 
the maternity section where her 
condition was said to be eerious.

Her home is in Amarillo, where 
her husband conducts a service and 
storage station. Her mother, Mrs. O. 
J. Hull, also resides In Amarillo.

At least 34 persons were injured 
in the crash.

I The Women’s Misaionary Union 
extends a cordial wMcome to all omd 
in the county who have registered 
for service to our Country to at
tend services at the Baptist Church 
Sunday evening at 7:80.

Rev. J. Lowell Ponder, Dtetrlot 
Missionary will preach.

■ o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Wossum and 

three children and Hawley Godwin 
of Whltharrel visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Godwin, Sun
day and Monday.

---------— o----------- -
Frank George left early tMi week 

with a hunting party from Level land 
for a pasture n.ar (Marfb, where 
they hope to bag some deer.

Mr’. aiKl kCra Loyd Oox -of Lub
bock spent the week-end with hte 
mother, Mrs. R. I» Gray.

HOMB D. CLUB MET i 
(Members of the Tshoka Demon

stration club attended a, 
dish luncheon In the homie of Mi 
A. C. Weaver Wednesday.

Present were Miss Maurine lic - 
Mktt, H. D. Agent, and Meedamee 
Russell Vernon, J. B. Ottver, L. A. 
Ponrythe, Sam Holland, CSuster 
Coiuiolly, Skinner Connolly, H. M. 
Harris, W. O. Robertson, P. D. Serv
er, R. L. Richardson, Jack Fenton, 
Jessie Cheathsm, and John Rw Kirk
wood.

■ -J—o— ——
BCrs. P. R  Taylor of Lutoboek, 'oet- 

ter known here as Miss Pauline Bine, 
spent the wek-e">.d and hoUdsy with 
Mrs. Vernon Lsne.

------------- 0 ............

Dou 
of all I 
o-aA i 
drinki 
tlve tz

Mrs. J. W. Oiiffln of New Home 
vlsltod 'her mother and sisters in 
Ralls last weekend.

I aa» 1 1 « « I I a « « | g | i s a a SiS f  a| l liH  l i 'FO

Mr. and M2s. C. M. RsodaU and 
daughter of Seymour and 8Cr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Stemenbesg of Canyon ; 
were guests In the hocne of Mr. and '■ < 
Mrs. Ben Hardy Sunday and M on-;! 
day. Mrs. Hardy, BCTs. Randall and* -1 
Mrs. Stemeoberg are steters.

''B y ilcU ip " for Women 

Helps Avo id  Distress

Read The nasBlflcd Ads!

D> yoa .suffer periodically from 
headaehee, nervousness, irritabil
ity, ersinp-Ilke pain ? *
If to, here's gvdd news! These 

'may be eymptoms'"of fuiKtiMuU 
Jysmtm0rrktM due te malnutrition, 
often helped by CAROUL 
CAJtDUI OBUslly increases appe

tite end the flow of gastric Juice; 
so aids digestion and hcipa build up 
strength, energy, ph^csl. resist
ance. Resuttformany it Icij periodic 
distresa Or yon may find this also 
helps ease your perit^ie discomfort: 
Take CARDUl a few days before 
and during *Hhe tima” 50 years of 
use and popularity invite your 
confldeace ta CAROUL

WINTER WEATHER IS HERE
. AGAIN

And Its Time To Get-----
PHILLIPS POLY-GAS

For Paster Starting 
LEE Non-Skid TIRES-----

AND

P R E S T O N E
AT

PHILLIPS SERVICE Ji
STATION

Teas Beld --------- Fhone M
»»»■ »♦ »»♦ »♦ »»»<♦ »♦ ♦ »♦  a 1 I »♦ ! 1 1 1  m  mT

Bvg

TAB

RED h WBITE

Cranberry
SAUCE o r
2 For— L O C

That Upl

Kuner

Pumpkin
onto
Offle

TO
(Bagar Pto)

4 POUNDS

RED A TTIUTB

FRUIT l O l  
COCKTAIL 1 ^ 2 C
HEINZ Pig er Date

PUDDING...... . . . . 33c
SWAN’S DOWN

CAKE FLOUR
ARMOUR STAB

CHUCK WAGON

BEANS,..... 3 cam 22c
RED A TTHITE

MINCEMEAT
3  b o x e s  2 5 c

LARGE BAKllfO DOI

APPLES.. . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

BROWN BREAD 21c

MILK.. . . . . . .6 nnaU 19c
SOUR er DILL

PICKLES,qt$; . . . 14c
RED A White Uwge Betttla—

CATSUP . . . . . . . . . . . 14c
LEVRLLAND-LnrTLRfnLD 
GAJMX IS POSTPONED 

LITTLEFEELD, Nov. 14 (Bpedal) 
—The echedtttad anmial "grudge 
game" between LltUefiakl and Lav- | 
elland was poetpcned last ^iday • 
night on account og rainy weather • 
and eondltion of the,field. \

The game was re-set for Nov. 88. '

g Dellelem

Olbsoa’B Whele

CORN, No. 2 can. .12^c

Fancy »»gtua

WALNUTS
lb. l O c

RC

Preeh

CELQtY
stalk lOc

Mo

Fresh Stock

FRUIT CAKE
INGREDIENTS

C»

M A R K E T . Sm

Na. 8

BEETS I3e
MINIATURE

CHOCOLATES 2Ic

NAPKINS 8c
This Ad. Will Run From Friday Nov 15, Through Wed,,,Nov. 20

Guests In the home -of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Anglin last weekend were 
Reverend and Mte. B. M. Pennte and 
baby of Roy, Bow( Mexico.

-------- . o--------------
J. H. Kuykttidall remembered a

hungry editor with a few pounds at 
usage ’Thufeday. We tmagihe It 

will hit the spot. *nutnEs.

- -  GASH STORE
Phone 209 KIRK A  GAY NELL We, Deliver

Krefth r 8.1*. BOBJ- \

CHEESE!... 45c
Extra

OYSTERS
H er

A*

HAMS, lb.
.iANMBB

OLEO, 3 lbsi~ 25c
a b m o u b  e t a b -

BACON, lb. : 25c
-1 ’

E lB  er BBISKET

ROAST, Ib. 14c M il

rsy-—, J

V

— 1
. *■
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[m H  BBSAK8 MAN'S LEG
A fUh caucht a man and br<^ 

Ills last
That occured to a Texas coast 

|fiah«inan recently. Dr. Q. w . Wenti 
"o f Harlingen was the victim. The 
) story told the Corpus Chrlsti limes 
I by his son. Bill Went*, goes like 
this: Dr. Wentz, fishing off the bulk- 

Jhead bank of the third pass on the 
■Mexican coast, hooked a big red. The 
I  fighter at the end of the line tripped 
I the fisherman and caused him to 
■ fall dowii a 30-foot embankment. He 

suffered a fractured leg. Compan- 
tons took Dr. Wentz back to Harlin
gen for tratment.

'  1

F .  S .  A .
*» In Lynn County
j By ABOEN m x

HE'

ICE .ii

Double-duty protecUon for fowU 
of all ages with Dr. Salsbury’s PHEN- 
O^SAli Tablets. Check germs in 
drinking water and medicates diges
tive tract.

WYNNE COUJEB. Druggist .

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. J. .W. Sinclair
Phone 383

Office: First Natl. Bank Bldg. 
PHYSICIAN I *  SCBOEON ' 

Residenoe Phone 198

. Dr. Wayne C. Hill
Surgery and Oeneral Medicine 

. X-Bay 
Phone - 18

EaSdence Phone . . .  216 
Thomas Bldg. Tahoka

TAHOKA CLINIC
Vboat 25

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 134

Sargery - Diagneels - lAberatory 
X-RAT

H. S.^ANGLIN
e le ctr icia n

TAHOKA. TEXAS

C. N. WOODS
lEWELER

• "OlfU That Last"
WATCH REPAIRING 

1st Door North of Bank

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Offlas Pheas U  Res. Pbeas 39
Offlee over First National Bank 

TABORA. TEXAS

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORHSr-AT-LAW 

PracUos In State and Phderal 
Courts

TAHOKA. TEXAS

ROLLIN McCORD
• ATTCMWEY-AT-LAW 

Civil PracUoe Only 
Off lor in OourthouM

(

Calloway Hu ffaker
AMeraey-atLaw

Ream S. M* National Bank Bldg

A group meeting was held In the 
Dlslnct courtroom Thursday No
vember 7, by IMlss Argen Hix and 
Mr. Jack Welch. This meeting was 
to explain the program of the Farm 
Security Administration to new bor
rowers. i

Because of the number' of farm 
families in the county who need fin
ancial assistance and agricultural 
guidance, a n u m b e r  o f  new 
families will be able to secure help 
from the Farm Security Administra
tion for their 1941 operations.

Farm owners, farm tenant* enH 
share-croppers who need financing 
and guidance which they cannot ob
tain from any other public or pri
vate agency are helped through FSA.

Loans are made for periods of 
from 1 to 5 years, depending on the 
purpose for which the money Is used. 
Money loaned to buy livestock or 
machinery might be repaid over a 
8 year period.

lomn county has recently been 
designated through a recommenda- 
tlon of the Lynn County Land Use 
 ̂planning'c(»nmlttee to make Water 
FscUlties loans. , '

These loans can be made to ten
ants or landowners to build stock 
tan'ks. Install wlndmlBs and stor
age tanks, pipe water Into the house 
and in some cases Instsdl bathroom 
fixtures.

The loans are nude by the FBA In 
cooperation With the Boll Coosenra- 
tion Service who furnish ths techni
cal service. Informatioo will be fum- 

j Ished In regard to these loans at 
! the local office In the county oouri- 
houae.

I . With most loans due for payment 
I later' on. thirty farm families In 
Lomn County have made their 1940 
payments before they are due.

These families have learned to 
follow a llve-at-home program, and 
how to conserve the fertility of the 
soil they UlL They also have learned 
how to manage their farms and 
homes and know the value of keep
ing accurate reoorda

W M. HARRIS
BARDWABS AND FURNTITRE 
Mmsrml Dtrsctors and Xmbalmers 

Motor Ambulancs and Hearse 
Ssrvioe

Bg PhsM 43 Night Phenes t - l i

Lubbock
Stuutarium & Clinic
IliU n -. Hurgiesl and DtagnosOe 

, OsBsral Sargery

, BE. 9;.H . Btilss 
Dr. Baorl* K  Mast 

! Ew. Nsm  a  Thrwt
; Dr. bed B. Hutchinson 

< ' BE. B. M. Blaks
|-"r A ChOdrsw 

BE. if . C. OvsKon 
BE. Arthur Jenkins 

OsMMl MsdlelM 
BE. i .  F. lAtUinars 
Dr. B . C. IfazwsU 
Dr. O. K  Bmltb

Or. o Tr . HMul 
In lm sl Bfsd 

br.-IL R. MeCkrty 
X-Bag A

BE. lamas D. WUson
• ^ __ «

Be. Whyns Reesst 
CL ■. HUNT 1. B. PRLTON
e^artnfcemlmt B u sln i Mgr.

X-RAT AND E A N inf 
FAnOUKUOAL LABOBAMHUT. 

MHOOL o r  NUBOMO 
BE. J. T, BotehlniDQ

INTERESTINO REPORT OP 
HACK.BCRRY CLUB MEET

I

I The Hackberry H. D. Club met at 
i the Club House Thursday, where 
, Miss Maurins McNatt gave a very in- 
|terestlng talk on MeAts, th* differ
ent cuts and the various ways in 
which they may be attractively pre
pared for the Uble. Miss McNatt 
had a "whole head full" of Ideas on 
how we may get out of the old rut 
that ruxu down the frying-pan route.

For Instance. I suMwet that long 
years ago (we won't say how many) 
when, with our motherh permission, 
we proudly prepared our first meal, 
we fried our pork chope and sausag
es. Since then the world has pro
gressed in knowledge sloog lines of 
nutrition as much as In other fields, 
but though we no longer poke along 
behind old Dobbin, we are peitiaps 
still blithely turning our pork <iiops 
and sausage over In their hot grease. 
Now if we do not some day surprise 
the faotily with stuffed sausage rail 
It won't be ifias McNatt’s fault.

This last club meeting was "dif
ferent" in that each memlter brought 
a vegetabi* or a salad. MV* ifeNatt 
prepared ham baked in pineapple 
luloe and roast loin of pork and Mrs. 
Herman Dobbs and Mrs. Hubert 
Taylor, who are president and ^des- 
president elect, respectively, brought 
a dessert ot cake and Jallo. Hot oof- 
fee was made and a whols, mssl 
served.—Nora BUlinsdsy, Reporter.

V «
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"ONLY MEDICINE I RVRB USED 
and now rm 911 Espt ADfJOUKA

V

on hand the past 37 ysarg.** (O. Q.- 
Tex.) ADLERIKA oontatns 9 laaa- 
tttvss for quick bowel aetian, with 
5 canninativw to ratlEva gas pains 
Get ADUBUKA today.

TAHOEA DRUG 
WYNNE OOLUEB,

Vesetabic Laxative ;
. Hat Important Poinlt

Most people want a laxatlvs to do
til res thinps: (1) set punctually. 
(2) act thorougUy. (I) set gently.
Here's one that* uitoally'(Ills all 

thfM requirsaiseUi when th* easy 
directions arc followed. It’s an mil- 
teyefoMr product wboiS principal 
iryredient has modkal rrcovnitioa ‘ 
S.V an "intosUnal tonic-laxattve" 
That's the ingredient which on-' 

a'llaa BLACE - DRAUGHT to help , 
icoc Usy bowd mnadsa. It is ths 
nsln reason for the satisfying iw- 
licf from constipation that gansr- 

'\slly follows next morning whsa 
BLACK  ̂DRAUGHT is taksa at 
hsdtims. Tbs millions of 
used are proof of its aisilt.

THS LTMN COUimr SKWS— IAHOKA. TEXAS
magjiai

S P E C I A L S  F O R , -

mm

F R I D A Y  
AND

S A T U R D A Y

FRESH—PINK

TOMATOES
XaJLAB—

Oranges, ea. Ic
P E C A N S IDAHO RUSSETT8

SPUDS ,  lOPOUNDBAG 12c
SHELLKO—NSW CROP

1 pound - -
• • •

FftESH  ̂  ̂ *

CRANBERRIES lb. ITVic

CRISCO 3 lb. CAN rOLGERS—DRIP or REGULAR
0 0 47c I COFFEE o 0 O • 0 lib .T IN  23c

VANHIA—• oa. RoMlo MOTHERS—3 lb. Box VAN CAMP—No. 3 CAN

FLAVOR 15c COCOA 18c 1 GREEN BEANS 3 For 25c

WHITE SWAN

Pumpkin No. 2
CAN

CHUCK or SEVEN

BEEF ROAST lb. 15c
FRESH CREAMERY — QUARTERS

BUHER lb. 29c
SWIFTS OEM

OLEO l b ; 9c
FULL CREAM

CHEESE Ib. 17c
WILSONS

SLICED BACON, 1 lb. layeirs .  18c
-THANKSGIVING-.- 

POULTRY SPECIALS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Also—Tues.—Wed. Nov. 19 & 20
TURKEYS, Full Dressed lb. 23c
HENS, Full Dressed lb. 23c
OYSTERS. Fresh Pint 23c

• os. Package

Mince Meat 7ic
POWDERED

Sugar ioT 7k
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Jello 3 for 13c
NO. X CAN

CLierries 11c
BIG VALUE—QUABT JAR

S A L A D  1 91/.
D R E S S I N G  1 LiQ.

,  \

Shorteniiii 
FLOUR PI- All

A D V A N C E S  lb; Carton 65c
4 8  Pounds 6 8 c

Id O B . CAN

PORK & BEANS
1  BROWNS

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c 1 MARSHMALLOWS Ib. 12V2C
SODA—8 to. Bas

: CRACKERS 13c
^  e

r N S lin T E R  22c 1 M E A L  S 1 Z = :.^
A U  PRICES COMPETITIVE ACCORDING TO QUALITY

Plenty
Parking

Space

Limited
Quantities

MACKS
Phone 60

Leon
McPherson

SoU
Owner  ̂

and  ̂
Operator

'“-'"'ii _____ ____sMr-. -
» »• rA ~

- —  - A '
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JACKSON R  COX’S LIFRABT

Methodism in Texas Is told in the 
□rivate oapers of the late Jackson R

gter—which have been deposited in 
the University of Texas library here.

HwMioht. to Texas In 1877. He at-

stltute In Grayson county and Cog- 
gin Academy at Brownwood and 
Southwestern University at George
town. BeginniJig his career as a olr-

preached In New Mexico and served 
as a missionary’ 'in Mexico where he 
witnessed the Great Revolution. In

Mr. Cox settled In Austin wnere 
he wrote the still unpublished story 
of his life “Prom Cabin to Cottage”, 
two typwritten copies of which are

for research. This and 6,750 other 
papers covering his adult life are to 
be found in the Library’s Archives 
Collection of almost two and a half 
million pages of manuscript mater
ials relating to Texas and the South.

FOR MORE DUCKS
More ducks probably will be visit

ing for longer periods in Northeast 
Texas next year than have fonnerty 
as a result of work being done by 
the State Game Department In co
operation with owners of private and 
club lakes in that region.

Ducks travel thtcHigh that'section 
of Texas, but generally do not re
main long due to the scarcity of 
food suitable for them In the lakes 
and ponds. Experiments by Depart
ment biologists have determined 
which foods can be planted and 
raised in the acid lakes of the region.
The birds like Wapeto duck pota
toes. pickerel weed, wild duck rnll- 
let and banana water lily. These and 
othe^ plants are being raised suc
cessfully.

Too. the Game Department hopes 
to eventually obtain control of lakes 
located twenty to fo-ly miles apart, 
if not closer, and c*Ji>c them to 
hunting It has been proved in other 
sectioivs where this has been at
tempted that ducks, even though 
shot at every day. will remain in 
the section where duck refuges, free 
of shooting, are estabiisheU. The 
birds leave the refuges during the 
day to feed upon lakes and in , 
marshes of the surrounding coun- i TlTKk Load Bill and the License Pee 
try-side and thus give hunters a i sponsored by the Texas Dirt 
chance to fill their bags.

riNDt BOA OONlTBlCrOB '
The Fort Worth aoo ta richer by 

one boa oonatrlctor, which was re
cently found in a stalk of bananas 
in a store In Eastland, Texas. Tbs  ̂
constrictor, which is a native o /  
Central and South America, was 36 
Inches long aiul was found by James 
ReUl, a grocery clerk. A Mexican boy, 
who was In the store at the time,

to escape. reptile was taken to 
the Fort Woirth soa 

The snake, if It reaches maturity, 
will measure thirty to forty feet in 
length and will weigh severe! hun
dred pounda

o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Itank Larkin visit

ed Mrs. Larkin’s parents. Mr. and 
Mn. R. M. Foster in Fortalee, New 
Mexico Sunday knd Armistice.

FRIDAT, NOVEMBER

NEW LYNN EPWOETH 
LEAGUE ^

Pauline Perkins was in ohargs 
of ths program of ths Nsw 
Bpworth League which met at 
7 o’clock last Sunday evening and 
rendered It In an inspirational way, 
writes the publicity 'superintendent.

Miss Sue Young has been eleoted 
secretary to Uke place of Mrs. R. U

Every one Is Invited'to oome and 
help.

----------- —o ----------- — .
Mrs. Leon Burson and baby of 

spent the week-end here 
with her parents Mr i ^  jir s . Y. 
H. Lane.

-----------  0 ■ —
Mrs. Lacy Rlcnaruson of Fees 

spent Monday with Mrs. Lae Faye 
Gray.

’The peacetime com picking macKIne at top looke ae formidable ae the wartisM howHser inunedlately 
below. B<^ play an important role in the nation’e defenee prcparedacee. Modem fanning methods, aloi^ 
with the AAA Farm Program, aseure the nmtioa plenty of food for any emergency. la the nation’s Kvtr- 
Normal Granary are nearly three billion buehcla of core, enough to All a freight train reachiag seere 
than half way around the world.

BILL TO REPEAL LO.AD-UMTT 
LAW ENDORSED BY TEXANS 

AUSTIN. Nov. 13 — A Scientific

Lawyer: Now, if you want my 
honest opinion . . .

Client: No, no; I want your pn>- 
fcssional advice.

Or. and Mrs J. K. Calaway of 
Abilene were Tahoka vlsltan the 
first of the week.

ENGLISH & ADA

10‘-20
' E N G L I S H

PRIDAY—SATURDAY
**KIT CARSON”

Jon Han. Lywa Baii, Ward Bond. 
Dana Aadfews, C. Henry Oerdan 

News and Comedy in Color— 
“ A WHX> HORSE”

Suday — Monday — Tneedsy
**The Howards of 

Virginia”
Prom ’The Tree of Liberty* 

Cary Grant, Martha Beoit. Alan 
MarshaD, Richard Cartoon

NEWS and DONALD DUCK in 
"DONALO DOO LAUNDRY

Wednaedey—Thnieday
**No Time For 

Comedy”
Janeea Stewart, Raaallnd Rnearll 
Charlie Rngglea. Innioe Beavers

Also OOOD COMB7Y

A D A
FRIDAY—KATUBDAY

**Prairie Schoonef*
BUI EttlnO, Evetyn Ynnttg

Also Starting NEW SERIAL— 
"ADVENTUBS8 OP BED 

RYDSB”
Don “Bed Barry • Noah Beery

______Chapter Ne. 1 ________
“BfUBDEB ON THE SANTA 

PE ’TBAIL”

Preview, Satorday 11:1S P. 3L 
Saaday—Meaday

“Melody and . 
Moonlight”

JohBny Downs, Barham ASea, 
Mary Lae, rVaak Jeaks
.NVWB and COMBJY

/

M
Wed. .  Thars.

Ragtime Cowboy 
J o ^

Knight
Also BUSTER KXATON COiCQTT

the Texas 
Parmsrs’ Congress have been unan
imously endorsed and adopted as a 
part of the program of twenty state
wide organisations, according to 
Bailey Ragsdale of Austin, chairman 
of the Ooogreaa

The two OUls, prepareo under the 
direction of Ragsdale, were endorsed 
b y representatives o f farming, 
ranching, grocery transportation and 
highway users organisations, with 
each croup testifying to the Immedi
ate and pressing importance to the 
growth of development of Texas In
dustrially and agriculturally for the 
repeal of the present 7,000 pound 
truck load limit and the adoption of 
the proposed scientific rating of 
truck loada

The truck load bUl providea for 
the repesd of the 7,000 pound load 
limit, and the adoption in its place 
of a scientific formula prepared by 
the National Safety Council, endors
ed by the Nattonsl Highway Usen 
Conference juxl already in foros tn 
eleven states. The bill presents four 
limltaUons for the operation of trucks 
so as to give the trucker m*»tmitm 
hauling capacity aiKl at the same 
time protect the safety of aD high
way users arul the condition of the 
roads themselves. 1710 limitations 
are placed on the number of pounds 
thet may be placed on one axle, and 
the number of pounds per square 
inch of Ure area tn contact with ths 
road surface, the over-all length of 
the vehicle, th« height, and the 
width.

-------------- 0--------------
Elisabeth Howard of Lubbock at

tended Jean Henderson’s birthday 
slumber party niday night and also 
spent the week end with Jean and 
Joan.

Mrs. Hope Haynes and children, 
Charles and Mary Dale, and Mlae 
Doris Perry visited the two ladies’ 
sister in Abilene Saturday and Bun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Peak and 
young son, of Lubbock, ware Armis
tice IMy guects in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow Walker.

It ><♦♦♦♦ » » M i l  n »»|

SERVICE
Is what you want from a service station, 
and that is what I pledgre nny customers—

P L U S !
HIGHEST GRADE PRODUCTS

PRESTONE
Rust-Resistant,.Non-Clog Anti-Free*«

CONOCO
OILS and GASES. ’Nuff Said! 

AND MODERN EQUIPMENT

For Complete Service, Try—

e m r  PARK STATION
New Manager — Garland Curtis

YO U R  EYES
o rg  D ied  fo  this light

r • V > /

BUT WHAT DO  THEY 
GET AT HOME?

//iBuild-Up" Relief 
Expleined to Women

A tiinple method has ssred mgny 
women s lot of snfferingl 
It is based on the fact thnt hcs.l- 

aehts, nervousness, cramp-like pain 
f ’ti often symptoms of funttionc! 
nysmtnorrkkt dus to malnutrition. 
Uolp for this coedition rn often 

follows the eM of CAKDUI, be- 
esuse it nsually increases the ap
petite utd the flow of gaat~'e Jako; 
thus aids digestion and hoips beild 
physical tesistaaea Usosl rctolt 
is Uu periodic distreea 
Many who tsks CARDUI a few 

days W ore and during ”tho thns” 
lisvs foond this helps east periodic 
discomfort Womon have nssd 
CAROUI for, more than 60 yeaiel

• Why take e chance with 
priceless eyqsight when good 
lighting is so inexponsivaf 
Ploy sofe and so# that your 
fomOy hos onough light for 
easy sooing. Fricos of I. E. S. 
lamps begin at $6.95 and 
socket typo units at $1,75, 
with only 50c as a down pay
ment for either or both.

Texas-New Mexico

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

CELERY
LABGE

EACH 10c
CABBAGE 

POUND . . . U :  
BANANAS

LABOB FRUIT

DOZEN...... 10c

NO. S CAN

TOMATOES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6c
WHITE —. It POUNIM

SPUDS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .12c

CORNFLAKES 3 For 2Sc
nONBBB—NO. I

PEAS 10c

Place Your

Turkey
ORDER
EARLY

WHITE TBOUT

n sH n>. lOc
POl

Roast. . .  15c Steak . . .  15c
WILSON’S—SLICED

BACON . . . . Ib. 18c

MarshmaDows 

Vi Ib. ideg..

MEAL— K.B
5 lb s .. . . . . . . . . . .

0 %

15c
10 lb s .. . . . . . . . . . 24c
20D>s.r.^ . . . 43c

Jiressed Hens FRYERS

G&R Fo6<l Store
PHONE--S0

( CLARENCE & F. E .)
U M m C D  tKlANTlTIBB WE DELIVER

■(
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leen Armistice Day; “Uncle Sam” 
^spie knocklnc 'em "down richt 

left on poppy day sales . . . Mrs. 
Walker of Lubbock who left a 
game to see the old home 
In action . .  . friends of Coach 

I’l  ditto . . . Happy Smith’s 
pretty little waxiderlng

and yon and havioc a big 
ae generally, while mother tried 
keep up with them . , . Harlan 

being congratulated on his e- 
i<m as president of the exes . . . 
and Mrs. Homer St Clair of La- 

who couldn't miss Homecom*
. . Reecola even admitted a 

reads this column . . .tsk, 
lI . . . Mks. Rafe Richardson yell- 

for the Bulldogs . . .  Our person- 
nomination for the best float in 

parade was the Rotary’s “Lest 
forget’’ . . . The' Qrammer 

lool’s “Oonstltuency of a Demo- 
ey’’ was a humdinger, too . . .  J. 
Tinsley, who didn’t let crutches 

him from seeing a game.
+

Clyde Hartman hasn’t missed a 
between Amarillo and Lubbock 

14 years, and he doesn’t intend to 
the next Thursday . Turner 

Is our favorite drug clerk, 
he alms so well to please, he 

even asks what flavor of chocolate 
we want. . .  and we had always been 
under the Impression there was only 
one flavor of chocolate and while 

Tahoka Drug, we

(can’t overlook “Bugs”, who has brok
en all the gals’ hearts by voltmteer- 
Ing for the army . . . goodby, Buga 
. . . MTS. Olen Smith says husband 
started explaining how the drug 
elerk mentioned last week wasn’t 
him before she had had time to see 
the paper.

+
Joke of the week: A teacher sent 

the following note to the mother of 
a pupU:

“Dear Mrs. McWhoitle, 1 regret 
very much to Inform you that your 
son. Robert. Idles away his time, is 
disobedient, quarrelsome, and dis
turbs other students who are try
ing to work. He needs a good thrash
ing and I strongly urge that you give 
him one.”

’The mother wrote back,
“Dear Miss Smith, Lick him your

self. I ain't mad at him.**
-O '

HOME OWNED AND HOME OPERATED 
W. T. KIDW ELL----- ROY HICKS

Om  way of exprassint for your patronage during the past year is to offsr yon better
valuee —  lb# complete lisi of Thanksgiving foods at very economical prices, so you can 
load up on good tbrnga to oat with a minimum of extra expense and absolute confidence the! 
everything yon boy b  a real value.

BANANAS
GOLDEN FRUIT .

BLEACHED

i  C E L E R Y
DOZEN STALK

1 0 ‘ \ 9 ‘
I IDAHO RUSSETS 

10 POUNDS
NICE SCHOOL SIZE

Apples
FANCY TOKAY

GRAPES MARKET No. 1
BOUND

C O F F E E
STEAK. . .  lb. 20c

Southern Home 
4 lb. Bucket

OEM

OLEO e e s • • lb. 12V2C
VANILLA—S ea BetUe

FUVORN . . . . 8^c
TALL CAN 8UCED

HOMINY 5c Bacon SQUARES . lb. 17c
14 OUNCE BOTTLB

CATSUP.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c

’ I

Flare year erder fer 
theac Oead Fat Mrae 
Aad TTurkeye ever Ike

Phehe K, Warner SUGAR Pure Cane 
10 lb. Bag
NOT aOU> ALONE

I
Mrs. H. C. Story was appointed ee 

delegate to lepreecnt the Phebe K. 
Warner club at the etate convention 
of l^derated Chabe at Auetln thie 
week, tt was announced at the regu
lar buelnees msslon of the club In 
the home of Mrs. Waller Mathis 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Story left 
for Austin l>ieeday and returned 
Thureday.

Rogmlar novelists were dticumed 
in the program which followed. Mrs. 
A. P. Edwards reported on Edith 
Wharton, “whoee every novel was a 
beM seller”.

Mrs. A. L. Pace, contrasting Bdns 
nrber with Miss Wharton, said. The 
secret of Edna Ferber’s chann is In 
the fact rile undentands people. She 
E the hkMorian of the middle elaes ”.

Ifts. H. M. Snowden dlscueeed the 
works of Bneet Hemingway, who 
wrttae always against a background 
of war. and to most appreciated by 
readers under M years of age.

A lefreehment plate was served to 
B. M  Walker, a new 

r, J. K. Applewhite, Edwards, 
Bbn Hardy, Pete Hegi, Pace, X. P. H. 
Pinhl. Tniea Smith, Snowden. O. X  
Ttmentlne, J. K. Wooeley, W. C  
Wharton, E. R. Bdwarde. R  L. Rlch- 
anlKn, and the hostem Mk. Mathia

Mffs. TfueU Smith will be hostess

FULL QUART •e s*

APPLE BUTTER 15c
ECO. Ike

Minnie's Beauty 
Shop
_____ I for 11.00

IS.00

Shampoo A  Set
8ft and Dry _ 'M c

OPBBATOBS:
Swgtln

Louise Lieb

■<

PUFFED WHEAT
FULL n  eunce JAB

P-Nut BUTTER

BREAD 3 For 25c
Fackage

ROLLS e e e e e 4Vic
BEGULAE lie  SIZE

COOKIES.... . . . . . . . . 8V2C

LARD VEGETOLE 
81b. Carton

Id oumsexw
PORK & BEANS

NO. t CAN

KR AU T.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71/2C
WHERE MA SAVE'S PA'S MONEY

— OUE YALUB-----

Laying Mash
WV8100 lb. SACK

FULL CEEAM

CHEESE lb. 19c
FOEK

SAUSAGE lb. 13c
ROAST PORK lb. 15c
OUE FAVOBITB BNOUSH

—TALL CAM—

CUT 80UE n  ea. Jar

Pickles lOc
MORTON’S

•UOAB CUBE
Id Lb. Can— 83c
Salad Dr€ssing

-  V .

f -- '■y .
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A D S

FOR SALE Or TRADE
FOR WAT.B—Young Jersey cow. WIU 
be fresh in January, Apply at Lynn 
County News Office. IS-tfc.

160 ACRE well Improved farm In 
Wheeler county for sale or trade 
for land In L y n n  or Oarza 
counties —Oeo. W. Oiahan, Route 4 
Tahoka, Texas. 13-2tp.

IPOR SALE or TRADE—'S6 Chevro- 
I let Truck. ’36 Ford 'I\idor. A. J. 
' KaddaU. 14-tfc.
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
' f o r  rale—Two acres of land in 
West O’Donnell, on pavement See 
or VTite Miss Emily Waller, ’Tahoka, 
Rt. 2. 14-3tp.

FOR LEASE—190 acres of land 5 
miles South of Tahc*a on highwayi— 
T. M. Lockaby. 13-3tp.

FOR SALE—First class bundle stuff, 
some wth good head grain. See 
J. Kf. Callaway or phone 75. 12-tfc.

BATTERY SPECIAL — Exchange 
 ̂price $2.95. Wyatt Bros. 10-tfc-

TRY^^f^LO* for hay fever, sinus, 
catarrh, asma, all head troubles, put 
out by Dr. O. W. Williams. Box 72?, 
Tahoka, Texas. 6-tfc

POR SALE— Full blood Baby Beef 
‘Turkeys, Toms $5.00, Hens $3.50.

mUea up Lubbock Highway and 
2 miles east. Mrs. R. E. Bagby.

9-5tp.

•n o tic e , POULTRY ftAISERS use 
: VVA-TONE mineral for worms, also 
I for control of worms, both young and 
{ old chicks. Hundreds of endorse* 
jments from Plains users. —^Wynne 
I Collier, Druggist. tfo.

TERRY COUNTY FARMS 
POR SALE

Three sections, unimproved, all till
able land, south of Loop In Oalnes 
county, $6.00 per acre, $1,600.00 cash 
down on all three sections, 15 to 20 
years on balance, cheap interest 
320 acres, well impn ved, southeast 
of Brownfield, good mixed land, $12.- 
50 per acre, $1,000.00 cash down, 
long terms on balance, cheap Inter
est.
440 acres, partly improved, red c »*.- 
claw and mesqulte land, on pave
ment, five ml'cs from town. $20 01 
per acre, $880 00 cash, long te'*nu • 
on balance, cheap Interest 
640 acres, we'l improved, red ca»- 
claw land, three miles from town on 
pavement, $30.00 per acre, one- 
third cash, long time on balance, 
cheap Interest.
320 acres, two-thirds In cultUmtlon,; 
no other improvements, all good red 
cat-claw land, nine miles northwest 
of Brownfield, $20.00 per acre, $2,- 
250.00 cash, long termv on balance, 
cheap Interest
Many other bargains In this and ad
joining counties, small or large 
farms. If you are planning on buy
ing a farm let us show you before 
you buy.

Robert L. NoUe A Gee. W. NelU 
Brownfield Building,
West side of Square 

BROWTmSLl), TEXAS

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Windmill 
and cypress tank. Also, Delco and 
batteries. Oood condition. Douglas 
Finley. 7-tfc.

FOR SALE—160 acre farm, well 
Improved, 2V̂  mjles from New Home  ̂
$35.00 per acre, $2,000 cash, terms 
on balance.—J. T. Bakh. 8-tlc.

LAND FOR SALE
One year' lease, farm 240 acres, 

bell tractor, $1050, all cash.
25 acres on town section, < two- 

room house, $2500.
Second year Iknd, 240 acres, all 

it makn. 'Title to good tractor. 
$105$ cMh. Nothing like it.

3000 abres, $14 per acre. Improved, 
plenty good water. Worth double the 
amount.

Half section, most all in cultiva
tion. $18 per acre.

Section, improved, close to Taho
ka. $20 per acre.

Section near New Home, three 
houses. $25 per acre, some terms.

Twelve room house in Lubbock to 
trade for small farm near Plain- 
view.

Bargains of all kinds.
J. B. NANCE. THE LAND MAN

LOST, FOUND

Na r-ua

O k u B cl N ut l lo l l f
BrmmJemm hr htmy Lm Taggar Oeeeter Jl. 1S40

ewblwaiiaa walaaS R aa> rhawaS pm hawar aaMar aMOT mm
I cap IbAlbcawa » SC âaT" '* ^

JSSa RcapPWMSk4 H wUaM*aM waMT
Turn on oven and sat at hoc (42S* P.)i 
OreaM a doren 2-inch mulEn tina. Pus 
in bottom of tin* 3 tableapoons maltad 
butttr, then yi cup sugar and 6 tabla> 
■poon* luiu, dividing aqually. M*an> 
whila, put flour in b^L Sdr in milk 
diluted with water and beat for 30 
itconda Turn out on floured pa
per, roll into sheet 8 x 12 x Ĵ -ixich 
thick. Brush with remain!3 tibia- 
^oone melted butter, sprinkle with 
remaining H cup sugar and 6 tabla> 
apoons nuta. SewRing at 12-inch dda 
and with aid of paper, roll up Uks 
jelly roIL Cut into in^ slices. cut 
dda down Into tins. Bakt 15 fnlniuaa< 
or ufSil b*ownad.Tutnout wfaik hob

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND GTIT LOANS 
RENTALS

OIL T .EASES AMD 
ROYALTIES

DEEN NOWUN
omee Rmbs 87

LOST—Brown wagon tarpaulin Nb- 
t ember 5 on Brownfield highway 
Finder can get reward at Farmers 
Coop. Oin No. 1.— Â. Schaffner. Itp.

STRAY SHEEP, Buck, at my farm ' 
11 miles west of Imtioka. Owner j 
may procure same by proving owner- 
snip and paying for feed and for 
this notice.—A. D. Schaffner

12-Ste

WANTKD
WAN710>—Pamlly ironing.—Mra. J. 
O. Freeman, half mile north at Th-

Ex-Students. . .
(Continued from Page 1)

compoeed of EUeabeth Unk, sfr*. 
Pauline Walker, Mrs. Jack Fenton 
and Mri. Pete Curry.

'TenUUve plans were discussed for 
sponsorlnf the purchase of a talkie 
projection machine for the sohool. 
Although no decision was reached, 
the consensus of opinion was 
since the University of Texas fur
nishes free talkie films to schools 
throu^out the state, which - are 
bought with taxpayers' money that 
the school should have a wiM-intm to 
take advantage of this privilege. Al
though it was generally conceded 
that the association could not ainma 
buy a machine, suggestions ware 
made that all civic organisations of 
the town be asked to join the ax- 
students in a drlva for this purpose.

A membership drive will be con
ducted shortly, and all. ex-students 
are urged to join. At the preeent tlie 
aaeoclatioQ does not have a vesy 
complete list of ex-students, so has 
not bean able to reach all of them 
with requests for membership and 
invitation to ex-student affairs, al- 
thotigh all ex-studenta, whether 
members of the association or not, 
are publicly invited to homeoomlnga 
Mrs. Sam Floyd, historian. Is at
tempting to get a complete list of 
exes, with their present addressee 
and married names. All ex-studants 
are urged to cooperate.

-------------- o
Miss Mlnlbe] Johnson of Midland 

spent the weekend here visiting with 
Miss Argen Hlx of the F. 8. A. of
fice.

Armistice. . .
 ̂ iContinued fnm  Page 1) 

ckn cRisens strive tosrard a greater 
appreciation of the opportunities af
forded and coop«ete -in the pro
gram to fortify our natkm against 
invasion.

Preceding the addreeî  an Im
pressive program had been rendered, 
initiated by the advanconent of 
colars by Boy Scouts and Mr. ond 
Mrs. A. M. Chde, representing the 
Legion and Legion Auxiliary.

After the congregation had sung 
the national anthem, Rev. Q. EL 
Turrentlne led the invocation, f(d- 
lowed in order by silent prayer 
Taps by J. H. Hamblen, and firing 
of cannon by the Legionnaires.
• Claude Donaldson, representing 

the Ebc-Students Association, pre
sented the schools with the United 
States Flag, which was accepted by 
Superintendent W. T. Hanes, each 
making talks which brought spon-

hoka Cemetary. 14-2tp.

M-U arrUDIO -Nor quick kodal 
finishing servloe—M-bour servlee

ALL si /rs

NEW* P I P E  L6EO
ro* EVERY PLRFOSE »

CENTRAL riPE a SI PP|,T COl 
2411 S*. Are, H Pk*a«
* Labkwrk, Tna*

f

That ,
m  ZAtour*

of Sleop.in the Morning 
is worth a lot. '

i

That Is what automatic G at Hsot 

oflFsrt— Care-Frss Convenience.

niere b  automotic heoting e<|uip« 

ment to fit your home./-.

Centrol Furnaces— Floor Furnaces 

and .Vented Circulating Heaters are 

. recommended.

West Texas Ca4 Company

WANTED—From 120 acres to two 
sections grass laiMl. Write particu
lars if you have a tnrgaln. J. Ŵ  
Foster, Weatherford, Tex. IS-ltp

WANTBD-Tractor 
AD work
RowUn.

WANTED—Your bosmeas D A T  or 
NiaHT at the new OUI^ ServlM 
etatloo on Brownfield Hiway.—Boyd 
Smith. 1 tfe.

OOOD OPDIINQ in Dawson county. 
FuU time route stillng Rawlalgh 
Household Products. Start now. 
Must hsve ear. Oat more particu- 
<ars. See Howsurd Roper, Post, Texas, 
Route a, or write Rawlslgh*B, Dept. 
TXJ-72g-20CR, SSemphia, Tsnn.

8-«te.

FOR RENT
TOR Ria«T—Nloe famished apart- 
mesit, vacant Nov. 1. Bath, eloetrle 
rafrlgcrator, sntranca, aU ststotty 
private. AU bfUs paid. Phone 110-W 
or asa W. A. Raddtil. 11-tfo

__________________________________________________________ p _______________

FOR RENT—F>imlNwd roams, libs. 
J. a  McKaiNhan. Phan# 20e. e-tfo

FOR RENT-—Fumishad apartment 
acram street north of Preebyterlan 
Chureh.-^re. J. T. SDloCt. S-tfe.

FOR RXafT—Firaiahed or unfura- 
lehed apartmente. lOas Ifleda day- 
ton. S-tfe

QUICK REUEF FROM 

MMTo EXCESS ACID.
RwaBeaMMsef NemelbeaSamlllnl 
meet SelF er BWm CeetVea llee*w
Ovwom s|Nta boMlM of Ih* tflLLARD T B R sn U ^

: far * Was el

taneous and enthusiutic applause.
Mrs. R. L. Richardson spoke to the 

Gold Star Mothers on behalf of the 
Legion Auxiliary, and presented 
them with membership cards and 
corsages. Qdothers so honored were 
Mrs. Mattie Bradley and Mrs. O. 
M. Sherrod.

The Junior Auxiliary sang "Ood 
Bless America.'*

FoUowlnr the program the Legion- 
natrea, members of the. Auxiliary, 
Ex-Service men, their families and 
a few special guests attended a feast 
In the gjrmnasium. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Walden of Post, former Ta- 
hokans, were special guests of the 
local Legloo Post throughout the 
day,

m  the early afternoon the Ex- 
Students Asaociation held their 
yearly business session, and officers 
were elected for the coming year.

*nie Tahoka Bulldogs won their 
first conference victory when they 
beat Poet with a score of 6-0 in the 
Homecoming Game Monday after
noon before a record crosrd. Be
tween hahree the Band and Pep 
Squad honored Ex-Students with 
special formations and yells.

iMany were turned array from the 
performance at Harley Sadler’s Ten  ̂
Show, playing under sponsorship of 
the Legion PMt Monday night, and 
large crowds attended the dance fol
lowing at Hlg’s Skating Rink for 
benefit of disabled veterans.

Poppy sales netted almoet $50 for 
disabled veterans Saturday and Mon
day.

The Legion and Auxlllaty display
ed for the first time their official 
bennera, racalved in Tahoka Satur
day.

■ . - e -  -  ■
Bead The Claeairied Ads!

CHy P aving...
(Continued from Page 1) 

tory in every respect — perfectly 
smooth and it is believed that it will 
prove to be very durable.

The plsiclng of the topping will 
neceasarily proceed slowly from this 
time until next spring, ixut the other 
woi^ should proceed sa heretofore.

An audit of the books, a copy of 
which has been loaned to the News, 
shows that this work has been done 
at a most reasonable expense, and 
Mayor Deen Nowlin desires that the 
gist of this r«g>ort be published, but 
we are not-prepared to puUlsh it 
this week.

Of course, it is not known just 
what blocks will be included In the 
next project. That depends largely 
on how the o w n e r s  o f  the 
PK >̂erty sign up. Mr. Newlln says 
that it is the owners of vacant lots

who have been slow to sign up thus 
f%r, and that has occasioned some 
tMay7 and some change of plans.

Cltixens who want to get in on 
new project should sign up promptly;

Carl Owens and daughter, Miss 
Joan, Mr. and 54rt. John Hamblen 
and children were in Abilene over the 
weekend to attend homecoming ^  
unions at colleges there. Mr. Owê |A- 
and Joan attended that of Abllens 
Christian College and Mr. Hamblen 
and family that at McMurray Oed- 
ikge.

--------------o --------------
Bead The Classified Ads!
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Minneapolis-Moline Tractors
SALES and SERVICE

EDWARDS IMPLEMENT CO.
Phone 52 Tahoka, Texas

Tkmfkbcaamn'r
S q U i  o f  n o w  1 9 4 1  C h o v r o lo t t  in  O c t o b o r  

t o p p o d  a l l  p r o v io u s  m a r k s  f o r  ffh «  m o n t h  in  

C h o v r o la t ’ s  2 9 - y o a r  h is t o r y . • a  r o c o r d -

h r o a k i n g  r o c o p t i o n  f o r  o  r o c o r d - h r o o k i n g
*

c a r  v a k i o * « . o  n o w  h i g h  t r i h u t o t o t h o  l o a d o r  
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